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M *-70* 90*-92*Fleckenstein fund set up at local bank
A ftind for Frances 

Fleckenstein, whose 
home was destroyed fol
lowing Monday's explo
sion, has been set up at 
the First Bank o f West 
Texas.

Mrs. Fleckenstein lost 
everything due to the fire 
and is currently staying 
with local relatives.

For more information 
or to make a donation, 
call the First Bank of 
West Texas at 267-1113 or 
go by at 1810 FM 700 in 
Big Spring.

W h a t 'S  up...
TODAY

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

Q Big Spciiia Jtottfy 
CWb.aMui. Howard 
C o i l^  Cactus Room.

WBDItMDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus room.

□  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
so and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon. Howard College 
Cactus Room. Call Terry 
Hansen.

a  Big Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Club, meets 
every Wednesday. 
Iliursday and Friday at
I p.m. at the Big Spring. 
C ou n ^  Club.
'  a  Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citixens 
Center.

a Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
A n ia lry , 7 pjB.. Bagtes 
Lodfs, 704 West'Third.

\

1VURSDAT
a  Gidsons

Intsmational, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O, 
Herman's Restaurant. 7 
a.m.

a The Senior Citizens 
Center will boat an Arts 
and Crafts session each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to
II a.m.
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Father arrested on murder charge in infants death
■y JOHW A  WOBBIIY
Managing Editor

/ ,

A 33-year- 
old Big Spring 
has been 
arrested and 
charged with 
murder in 
c o n n e c t io n  
with the 
J a n u a r y  
death of his 7- 
week-old son.

The arrest tWEATT

of John Cansino by 
Department of Public Safety 
troopers following a traffic 
stop in Lynn County at 10:30 
p.m. Saturday came after 
Howard County Justice of 
the Peace Bennie Green 
issued a warrant, charging 
him with murder in connec
tion with the Jan. 20 death 
of his Infant son, Julian.

Cansino was placed in the 
Lynn County Jail where he 
was arraigned by a magis
trate who set a 1150,000 
bond.

Big Spring Police Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt said ofHcers 
were expected to travel to 
Tahoka today and return 
Cansino to the Howard 
County Jail.

“We’re contacting Lynn 
County this morning to 
make sure they’re ready to 
release him to us,” Sweatt 
noted.

Homicide was ruled in the 
death of a 7-week-oId Big 
Spring boy who was 
brought to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center by his fami

ly that January night.
’The child died as a result 

of trauma to the head, 
according to an autopsy con
ducted by a Dallas patholo
gist.

According to police 
reports, when the boy’s 
mother. Elaine Cansino, 
found her infant son unre
sponsive and not breathing, 
he was rushed to the hospi
tal. Efforts to revive him 
were unsuccessful.

He was pronounced dead 
by Judge Green, who

ordered an autopsy.
The body was sent to 

Lubbock for an autopsy. 
When the pathologist in 
Lubbock said it looked like 
more than a routine death. 
Green ordered a more thor
ough autopsy conducted in 
Dallas

’The Dallas County 
Medical Examiner's Office 
report indicated that the 
infant’s death was due to 
blunt force injuries to the 
head and the manner of 
death would be a homicide.

I ‘ t*^  / y . '

Thraa-yaar-oM Arts on Tanis ai 
Comancha TraR Park on Friday.

Shana Tanis anjoy a walk
HtaAlD pSol*/LyfiM MM«y 

at tha Kids Zor>a In

Rebates
Sales tax returns 
for Big Spring 
climb 3 percent

VAMG’s planned changes focus^ 
on serving its catchment area
HERALD stair Bapoft

West Texas VA Health 
Care System is focusing on 
optimizing healthcare ser 
vices to veterans within its 
primary service area. The 
latest ixrogram is psychia
try.

'The transi
tion of mov
ing from 
inpatient to 
o u tp a t ie n t  
treatment in 
our psychia
try program 
is currently 
u n d e r  
review,” said toww* 
Cary Brown, system chief 
executive officer

The psychiatry program 
supervises the inpatient and 
outpatient psychiatry pro
gram as well as the alci^ol 
and drug abuse program 
These programs will be 
transitioned to supervised 
outpatient programs.

according to Brown. The 
effort will allow for expand
ed psychiatry services in 
both the Big Spring facility 
and at the community based 
outpatient clinics

The proposed change to 
the inpatient psychiatry 
program has been forward
ed to all veteran service 
organizations as well as vet
eran service officers in an 
effort to get them to share 
their issues and concerns 
With only minimal con 
cems. Brown said, the final 
propc»al will be submitted 
to the Assistant Deputy 
Undersecretary for Health 
and Congress, through the 
network office, for final 
determination.

According to Brown, the 
restructuring of the psychi
atry program will better 
serve veterans in the West 
Texas VA Health Care 
System catchment area. The 
area includes more than 
77,000 square miles in West

Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico

During the preceding 
three yeas, more than 50 
percent of the veterans par 
ticipating in the specialized 
programs were residents 
outside the primary service 
area

“We are simply looking 
for ways of improving 
access and services to the 
veterans we serve in the 
area we are responsible 
for.” said Brown “This 
change would allow the Big 
Spring facility to concen
trate on the needs of area 
veterans and conserve 
agency and community 
resources "

Brown said the continued 
care provided to the psychi 
atry patients requiring 
inpatient treatment will not 
go unattended Measures 
are being implemented to 
provide either contract care 
of placement in another VA 
facility located in Waco

By BILL McClellan_______
News Editor

Sales tax rebates went up 
slightly more than 3 percent 
for Big Spring this month, 
according to the State 
Comptroller’s office.

Eleven of the 19 area com 
munities in the Howard 
County area witnessed 
improvements in sales tax 
rebates for June, compared 
to June of 2000.

Rebates for Big Spring 
climbed to 3.12 percent this 
month, based on payments 
of $269,762.78, compared to 
$261,576 03 in June of 2000 
For the year. Big Spring has 
received rebates totaling 
ft ,886,378 W. tip 5.73 per 
cent.

At Coahoma, rebates fell 
31 87 percent for June 
Coahoma received $3,762 60 
this month, compared to 
5,523 40 in June 2000 For 
the year, Coahoma has 
received $21,641 72, down 
18 04 percent

Forsan saw sales tax 
receipts soar .345.87 percent 
The city received $4,726.96 
this month compared to 

,060 15 in June of 2000 
For the year, Forsan has 
received $17..380 20. up .56.85 
percent •

Abilene received
$1,798,767 84 this month, up 
4.63 percent from the 
$1,719,063.63 received in 
June of 2000. For the year, 
the city has received 
$12,593,296.24. up 2 .54 per 
cent

Sales tax rebates were up 
for 12 81 percent for 
Andrews, which received 
$53,804 72 this month, com
pared to $47,694 94 in June 
of 2000 For the year 
Andrews has received 
$.372,068 01. up 11 25 percent

Colorado City witnessed 
an 8 14 percent decline in 
rebates, comparing the 
$28,521 99 received this 
month to $31,051 66 received 
in June 2000 To date, the 
city has received $211,940 .50 
this year, down 3.45 per 
cent

Fort Stockton had a 9 04 
percent increase in rebates, 
comparing the $79,924..52 
received this month to the 
$73.298 21 taken In during 
June 2000 For the year. 
Fort Stockton has received

$498,110.82, down 0.51 per
cent.

Kermit received $29,378.56 
this month, a strong 
increase of 38=09 percent 
when compared to the 
$21,274.17 collected a year 
ago To date, Kermit has 
received $170,079.26 this 
year, up 11.30 percent.

Lamesa witnessed an 
slight decrease of 0.31 per
cent in sales tax rebates for 
the month The Dawson 
County community
received $58,627.74 com
pared to $.58,811 81 in June 
of 2000 For the year, 
Lamesa has received 
$445,056 97. up 2.24 percent.

Sales tax rebates were 
down 8.28 percent for 
Lubbock, wkieh reeeivotf 
$1,926,331 56 thi« rnonUl. 
compared to $2,100,348.30 
last June For the year, 
Lubbock has received 
$14,091,971 09. up 2.60 per 
cent.

Midland received
$1,264,113.57 this month, up 
16.17 percent compared to 
the $1,088,071 42 taken in 
during June of 2000 To 
date. Midland has received 
$8..595,2,58 ,59. up 30 .57 per 
cent

Rebates skyrocketed 
upward for Monahans. The 
city received $60,254.51, up 
66.57 percent compared to 
the $.36.168 28 taken in for 
June of 2000. To date, 
Monahans has received 
$41.3.9,58 84. up 6.53 percent.

June's rebates for Odessa 
amounted to $1,002,096 28, 
up 11 62 percent when com
pared to $897,702.19 taken in 
a year ago. For the year, 
Odessa has received 
$6.968.864 92, up 11 14 per 
cent

Rebates took a small drop 
for Pecos That community 
received $.54,98109, com 
pared to $.56,631 91 for June 
of 2000 a decrease of 2.91 
percent Pecos has received 
$.368,382 73 for the year, 
down 6 21 percent

San Angelo saw rebates go 
up 10 21 percent, comparing 
the $981,070 20 taken in this 
month to the $890,162.27 
received in June of 2000 
The Tom Green County seat 
has received $6,845,719.50 
this year, up 3.83 percent.

Snyder received $94,288.15

See REBATES, Page 2

Council set to consider 
patrol cars, computers
MPULD Hoff ItoROft

Vkloot for patrol cars and 
compatars for oincers — 
that’s what Big Spring 
PoUcc Department plans to 
do with some $42,568 in 
grant ftinds if the city coun
cil gives its approval 
Tuesday.

That’s Just one ot several 
ttoau of new business on a 
Isagthy agsnda for the coun
cil. which convenes at 5:30 
p.m.

The police deportment is 
seeking approval of a

Juvenile Accountability 
Incentive, Block Grant, an 
annual process. The grant is 
actually in the amount of 
138,312 from the state and 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission. The 
city would participate with 
matching fUnds in the 
amount of $4,267 

Tha deporlpmeot plans to 
purciiase iivcar videos as 
wMl as computers, if the 
cowncU approves the Kind- 
Ing.

Soe OOUNCBm Pi«s 2

Composting course draws 20
By LYWOEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

More than 20 people attend
ed the Master Composter 
course held during the week
end in an effort to learn how 
to reduce waste and make 
their environment a little 
better “Composting can 
save up to 70 percent of what 
we throw away and is the 
largest port of our waste 
strsom,” said Larry 
Wilhelm, who mm the spe
cial guest speaker for the 
three-day oouree Wilhatan said the 
U.S. creates more than 50 percent of the 
world's waste and Texas makes more

waste than any other state in the union. 
Composting can put back nutrients in the 
soil as well as clean up polluted soil, he 
said “Compost is nature’s way of recy
cling and il touches all of our lives,” he 
said “We can reduce our solid waste while 
creating an organic fertilizer and mulch 
that's good for all living things " 
Composting is not a new idea, Wilhelm 
said, but was used by our ancestors to 
return organic materials back to the soil.

The program was offered by the city of 
Big Spring’s Regional Cximpost Facility, 
Solid Waste Management Department. 
Tsxaa Agricultural Extension Service and 
ths Howard County Master Gardeners

“I didn’t know anything about compost
ing,” said Shirley Murphy, who took the
See COURSE. Page 2
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Melvin Lee Altom
Melvin Lee Altom, 65. of 

Bit Sprint., peseed ewey on 
Thundaj, June 21, 2001, at 
his residence 
fo llow in t e 
lon t illness.
Graveside ser
v ice  is 11 
a.m., Monday,
June 25, 2001, 
at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park Peace 
Chapel with Dr. Claude 
Craven officiating.

He was born on Feb. 21. 
1936, in Snyder, and had 
lived in Big Spring for 46 
years, moving here ftom 
Monahans. He had 
worked for Bettle-Womack 
Construction for 40 years, 
retiring in 1995 due to ill 
health.

He is survived by one son 
and daughter-in-law, David 
and Kay Altom o f Dallas; 
one grandson. Colby Altom 
of Dallas, one granddaugh
ter, Courtney Morgan o f 
Dallas; one sister. Helen 
Bates of Big Spring; seven 
nieces and nephews. Debbie 
Spivey. Donna Whetsel, 
Diane McLemore, Doran 
Carrell. James Carrell, 
Ricky Carrell and Terry 
Carrell; and several great 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents. Chester 
Altom and Ruby Tracy 
Altom; one sister. Flo 
Carrell; and two brothers- 
in-law, R.A. Carrell and 
D.R. Bates.

Pallbearers will be Chris 
Spivey. Mike Spivey, 
Daniel Whetsel. Brandon 
Martin, Cory Carrell and 
Jonathan Carrell.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. today.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.Raven Stewart

Graveside Service for 
Raven Stewart, 47, of Big 
Spring, w ill be 10 a.m., 
Tuesday, June 26, 2001, at 
IHt. Olive WemorialTartr.' “

Mrs. Stewart died 
Thursday. June 21. at her 
residence

She was bom on Oct. 11. 
1953, in North Carolina. She 
had lived in Big Spring 
since 1978 and had owned 
and operated Nanny’s for 
Granny’s

Survivors include two 
sons, Robert and Ricky 
Stewart, both of Big Spring: 
two sisters, Debra Smith of 
Big Spring and Bedelia 
Johnston of Mammoth,

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
34«hA. 267-1

Melvin Lee Alum, 65, 
dtmd Tbureday. Graveside 
services were 11:00 AM, 
Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park (Peace 
Ckapeli

NBllcy-PickIc 
A Wckh

(•161 2«7-«221
WWW .«•••
WOard L Wise. 89. died 

Saturday Services will be 
ZOO PM TuMday, June 26. 
2001 at Nalley-Picklc & 
Welch Roaewo<>d Chapel 
hwerment wH follow at Mt 
Ukvc Memorial Park

Raven Stewart 47, died 
Thursday Graveside 
services will be at 10 00 
AM Tuesday, June 26, 
2001 at Mt Uhvc Memorial 
PwIl

Mu

Jcie Stanley Rlackwell
Funeral service for Joe 

Stanley Blackwell, 71. o f 
Bryan, form erly o f Big 
Spring and Coleman, is 
pending with Stevens 
Funeral Home of Coleman.

Mr. Blackwell died 
Sunday, June 24. 2001, at a 
Bryan hospital.

REBATES
Continued from Page 1

this month, down 9.45 per
cent when compared to the 
$104,132.12 it received in 
June of 20(K). The Scurry 
County city has received 
$697,938.79 for the year, 
down 2.89 percent.

Stanton received $7,827.72 
this month, down 16.50 per
cent compared to the 
$9,135.17 it received in June 
a year ago. Tbr tive year, the 
Martin Xounty _seat has 
received $59,543.16, down 
1.37 percent.

Sterling City took in 
$8.811.56 in rebates for June, 
up 51.28 percent compared 
to the $5,824,620 received in 
June of 2000. To date, the 
community has received 
$51,616.04 this year, up 
21.645 percent.

Rebates were down 1.81 
percent in Sweetwater, com
paring this month's receipts 
of $125,679.56 to $128,009.01 
taken in a year ago. For the 
year, Sweetwater has 
received $915,471.96, down 
2.34 percent.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

A proposal to close Main 
Street from Third to the 
Railroad Plaza on Saturday 
for the Heart of the City 
Festival is on the agenda. If 
approved, the street would 
be closed from 9 a.m. until 7 
p.m.

The council will also con
sider the Howard County 
Appraisal District's budget 
for 2002; a request by 
Cornell Corrections for 
financing of three sanita
tion compactors; and 
appointment of a citizen’s 
r^istricting committee.

Permission to advertised 
for bids for self-contained 
portable sanitation com
pactors and execution of a 
lease for backhoes with 
West Texas Equipment 
Company are other items.

On second reading, the 
council will consider trans
fer of Powell Lake land to 
the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, 
funds for telephone system 
equipment and service and 
city investment policies.

Reports on the newly 
installed slides at the swim
ming pool and evening 
hours of the foclllty art 
among the rum-action items 
The council will alao be 
updated on the budget 
process and hear a report on 
police and fire responee to .

•last Monday*t natohd gas 
axpkiakm.

1

A ril.; and one brothar. 
Brad Markham o f
Honolulu.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

COURSE
Continued ftom Page 1

Slough
ice for Junes

James R.
Funeral service i 

R. Slough, 59, of Big Spring, 
will be 10 a.m., Tuesday, 
June 26, 2001, at the chapel 
of Johnson's FAineral Home.

Mr. Slough died Saturday, 
June 23, in a San Angelo 
hospital.

Survivors include his 
wife. Mary Slugh o f Sna 
Angelo; four daughters, 
Cyndi Wells o f Copperas 
Cove. Christie Slough o f 
San Antonio, Debora Cole 
of Am arillo and Kristen 
Hancock of Sna Angelo; his 
mother, Ruth Slough of 
Tahoka; three sisters, Joyce 
Vilseck of Kingsville, Edna 
Rice of Lubbock and Karon 
Moss of Tahoka.

.\rrangements are under 
the direction of Johnson's 
Funeral Home in San 
Angelo.

course because she is 
involved in the Master 
Gardenmr program.
Murphy said she etUoyed 
the program and encourages 
everyone to take the clast.

Another student of the 
course, Loretta Cook, said 
she remembers as a young 
child how people would 
compost their organic mate
rial and believee society is 
going beck recycling organ
ic wastes. W i l h e l m  
said anyone interested in 
improving his environment, 
in less expensive lawn care 
or about having a organic 
back yard should consider 
taking the course.
Perry Hall said he has had 
several people sign up for 
the next course set for 
August.

For more information 
about the next class, call the 
composting facility at 264- 
2480.

Japanese- 
American 
veterans of 
World War II 
get memorial

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
More than 800 Japanese 
Americans fought against 
their ancestors’ homeland 
and died for the United 
States in World War II. 
Another 120,000, mostly 
flrom California, were con
fined in internment camps.

Now, all Japanese 
Americans of the era have 
a memorial; a small park 
on the edge of the Capitol 
grounds. It includes sym
bols of Japan such as cher
ry trees. Rocks in a pool of 
moving water recall the 
Japanese islands. The cen
tral piece, by Japanese 
American Nina Akamu, is a 
tall, bronze sculpture of two 
crane$ struggling against 
barbed wire. In Japan. 
cranes are emblems of long 
life.

Presidents have apolo
gized for the injustice to 
those who were interned, 
and Congress has voted 
compensation to survivors. 
“ You fought not only the 
enemy, but you fought prej
udice and you w on,”  
President Harry S. Truman 
told Japanese-American 
units when the war was 
over.

The ribbon-cutting for the 
memorial Friday will 
include Transportation 
Secretary Norman Y. 
Mineta, the first Japanese- 
American cabinet member, 
and Sen. Daniel Inouye, D- 
Hawaii, who was badly 
wounded in the war.

A tube-shaped bronze bell 
created by Paul Matisse, 
grandson of French painter 
Henri Matisse, will be 
unwrapped. Visitors will be 
encouraged to ring the bell 
as a call to reflection, orga
nizers said.

Americans o f Japanese 
ancestry contributed more 
than $13 m illion to the 
National Japanese-
American Memorial
Foundation to build the 
memorial.

The memorial is not with
out controversy. Francis Y. 
Sogi and Yeiichi 
Kuwayama, two members 
of the Foundation’s board of 
directors, objected to the 
inclusion of an excerpt 
foom a “Japanese American 
Creed" by veteran Mike M. 
Masaoka.

“ I believe in this nation’s 
institutions, Ideals and tra
ditions,’’ Masaoka wrote. "I 
glory in her heritage; I 
boast of her history; I trust 
in her future." Sogi and 
Kuwayama called the creed 
“ an embarrassment of 
hyperbole” and "delusion
al."

Masaoka was sacrstary of 
the Japanese-American 
Citizens Lsagas, which 
opposed legal action against 
tha Unltad Statas for tha 
Intarnmants. 'Tha raamorlal 
Idantlflas Masaoka as a 
civil rights advocata.
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Man d ie s' 
two hours 
after being 
stung by 
voasps

M v r k i t .s
N'ooii qnolcp provided by Edward
JoNcaftCo.
AT4T 21.06-l-.IM
Archer-Dan iels 13.7+.15
Atmos Energy 22.83 - 24
BP PLC ADR 52.6 +.17
Chevron Corp 94.38-.36
Compaq ; >- 13t7a4.2i
Cornell 13.65‘-.06
Dell...... - 23.9 4-:49
Du Pont 47.02 -.14
Exxon Mobil 88.54 .37
Halliburton 39.1 -.16
IFCO Systems 2.07 + .02
IBM 114 +1.13
Intel Corp 28.36 +.85
NUV 9.24 +.02
Patterson Ener 20.99-.31
PepsiCo Inc 45.12-.2
Phillips Petro 57.8 -.8
SBC Comms 38.95 + .1
Sears Roebuck 41.13-62
Texaco Inc -70.57 -.23
Texas Instrument 30.13 -.17
TXU 47.85 +.11
Total Fina 73.95 +1.16
Unocal Corp 35.05 -.26
Wal-Mart m 49.92 -.06
Wal-Mart/MeJiCO 25.5-25.8
AMCAP ^ 16.82 -.7
Europaci|^ 29.3 +.03
Prime Raft 7 %
Gold "  272.25 - 274.65
Silver 4.28 - 4.36

B r i i i s
A M E D IC A L  EXPEN SE 
FUND for Alexandra 
Whitehead, daughter of 
Jake and Kim (Alexander) 
Whitehead, granddaughter 
o f Ray and Norma 
Alexander of Big Spring, 
has been establiahed at 
Wells Fargo Bank, Fourth 
and Main Big Spring. 
Alexandra is critically ill 
and has been in the hospi
tal for six weeks. Presently 
she is in Children's 
Hospital in Dallas. All 
donations to this fund will 
be welcomed and appreciat
ed.

BASIC BEGINNING COM
PUTER CLASSES will be 
offered at the Senior Center 
starting Monday, June 25, 
and Friday, June 29, at 
10:30 a.m We can Uka six 
to 12 people in each class. 
These claaaas will continue 
as long as there la interaat. 
For further information, 
call tha Senior Center or
Dorothy Kannamur.

Tha Senior Canter la alao
in need of a color monitor. 
If you have one to donate, 
plaaaa call the Senior 
Canter.

Your Fashion 
H ^quartars

JUNE 18 PROSTATll 
CANCER Awareness
month. Interested groupc or 
organisations can contact 
BIU Blrrell at 263-0659 for 
information on programs or 
an 18 minute tape narrated 
by Sydney Poltler.

COLLEGE STATION. 
Texas (AP) — A 48-year-old 
Southeast Texas man is 
dead from anaphylactic 
shock brought on by wasp 
stings.

Charles Leslie Kroll was 
cutting hay outside of his 
home in Brenham 
Thursday evening when he 
was stung twice on the top 
o f his head, said Carlene 
Starr Davis, spokeswoman 
for the Washington County 
SherifTs Department.

Emergency personnel 
were called to his home. He 
had a faint pulse and was 
breathing irregularly when 
they arrived. He later 
stopped breathing and was 
taken to Trinity Medical 
Center in Brenham, where 
he was pronounced dead, 
about two hours after being 
stung.

No autopsy was ordered.
Investigators don’t know 

if Kroll was allergic to wasp 
stings, Davis said, por 
could they determine if he 
was stung by more than 
one wasp.

Kroll’s wife told deputies 
he was stung several weeks 
earlier by a wasp, but had 
no adverse reaction.

A FUND FOR FRANCES 
FLECKBN8TEIN, whose 
home wu daetroyed follow
ing Monday's exploelon, has 
been set up at the First 
Bank o f West Texas. For 
more Information on how 
to make a donation call the 
bank at 267-1113.

THE COAHOMA LIONS 
CLUB is inviting individu
als and groups to Join us at 
our “F r ^ o m  Parade” to be 
held In downtown (foahoma 
on July 4. Patriotic floats, 
marching groups, c iv ic  
clubs, vintage auto or 
m otorcyclists, church 
groups, youth organizations 
and horse owner groups are 
just who we are looking for! 
If you desire to participate 
or need any further infor
mation please call Lion 
Parade Chairman Jim 
LeMarr at 394-4424.

COAHOMA ELEMEN
TARY KINDERGARTEN
AND Pre-Kindergarten reg
istration. Wednesday, June 
27, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. For any
one who has not already 
registered.

S iI T O K T  G r o i r s

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (take off 

pounds sensibly), weigh-in 
5 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church. 21st and 
Goliad.

•Project Freedom, 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/saxual vndlor spiritu
al abuae. (Dali 263-5140 or 
263̂ 2241 fordates/tlmeSof 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Bereavement Support 
Group meets fktim 6:30 - 7:30 
p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at (Dommunity 
(Dare Hospice.

TUESDAY
• (Daregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 ■ 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s (Datholic 
Church, room 1,4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen s (Datholic 
Church, room 1,4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 616 Settles.
IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP U STIN O , P LEA SE  
SU BM IT IT  IN  W RITING.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
BMt PrioM In WMt T e iu  
tot Scurry PH.

I’ o i  1C I

TlM B lf Spring Pidloe 
Dapartmrat rqwrtad the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
today

•KENNETH PAUL PICK- 
ETT,47,of Shreveport, was 
arrested on a ch a i^  of poa- 
seaslon of a controlled sub
stance.

•WILLBRAY 
MYLES,40, of the 1000 
block of E. 16th was arrest
ed on a charge of revoca
tion of parole.

• STEVE
RODIUOUBZ,19, of the 8600 
block of El Camlno, was 
arrested on a charge of no 
drivers license.

• JUAN MICHAEL 
BERMEA,37, of the 700 
block of Lorllla was arrest
ed on a charge of local war- 
rents and failure to main
tain financial responsibili
ty.

• RODNEY MARTIN. 49,
of the 6(X)0 block of the N. 
Service rd., was arrested on 
a charge of local warranta.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was report
ed on the 2900 block of W. 
HWY. 80, the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa, and the 16(X) 
block of Lincoln.

• LOUDPARTY/NOI8E 
was reported on the 500 
block of Westover and the 
1700 block of Donley.

DISTURBANCE/FIOHT
was reported on the block 
of 24th and Runnels.

• FIREWORKS were 
reported on the 2600 block 
of Wasson.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on 
the 2900 block of W. HWY. 
80, the 1300 block Of Utah, 
the 2400 block of Alabama, 
the 500 block of Westover, 
the 1100 block of Runnels 
and the 1600 block of 
Lincoln.

Firi/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

5:32 a.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical*. 
(Denter.

6:49 a.m. — 500 block of 
Westover, medical caU, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:07 a.m. — 2700 block of 
S. Anderson Rd.. medical 
call, one patient transported 
to SMMC.

1:38 p.m. — 2300 block of 
Wasson, medical call, one 
patient tran^mrted to 
SMMC.

3:52 p.m.' — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R i c o r h s

Sunday's high 99 
Sunday’s low 72 
Record high 108 in 1984 
Record low 55 In 1928 
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Preclp. Sunday trace 
Month to date 0.04 
Year to date 5.06 
Sunrise Tuesday 8:41 a m. 
Sunset Tueaday 8:56 pm.
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B n S m i a H B U L O  ^
Monday; June 2S; gOOl G e n ir a l  News

>ck

ed>

(AP) -  Of 8lx 
Jury TiUMls to bt ca lM  fbr 
the rii>ltal Ihurder trials of 
the Ttsas prison escapees, 
the n n t gi*oup will be the 
ri'Mt Influential, attorneys 
f- *y. >

lliat first verdict — and 
more important, the lifeK>r- 
death decision If a convic
tion is reached — likely will 
set a pattern for subsequent 
proeecutlons.

"If they don’t get the death 
penalty for (George) Rivas, 
no one else Is getting the 
death penalty," said lawyer 
Robert Hlrschhorn of 
Richardson, a prominent 
Jury consultant not Involved 
in the trials. "There’s a lot 
of pressure for the district 
attorney to get the result 
they want in this case.”

Attorneys were faced this 
morning with the scheduled 
start of the arduous process 
of empaneling a Jury for the 
capital murder trial of 
Rivas, the ringleader of 
seven escapees, for killing 
an Irving policeman.

State District Judge Molly 
Francis said she will poll an 
unusually large pool of 460 
potential Jurors over four 
days, then spend about

i i '  - w  J

escapees. trims
three weeks individually 
questioning those who qual
ify.

Intense media coverage of 
the escapees’ travels and 
capture will make it diffi
cult for lawyers to find 
Jurors who have not formed 
opinions about the case, 
Hirschhom said.

"They won’t be presumed 
innocent," he said, ‘"rhey’!! 
be presumed guilty. It’s 
going to be virtually impos
sible to find a Jury with 
warm, fuzzy feelings."

Rivas, who said after his 
capture that he fired the 
fatal shots at officer Aubrey 
Hawkins on Christmas Eve, 
is seen as the most likely of 
the defendants to be con
victed of capital murder. If 
convicted, he’ll face life in 
prison or execution.

Rivas’ trial is set to begin 
Aug. 13. The five other 
defendants are to be tried 
consecutively over a period 
of at least a year. District 
Attorney Bill Hill has said 
he will seek the death penal
ty against all six and will 
not accept plea agreements.

Judge Francis since has 
issued a gag order prohibit
ing all trial participants

from speaking publicly 
about the cases.

Dallas County expects to 
spend a record $2.7 million 
on the prosecution of all six 
cases, which will Include 
security, court-appointed 
defense attorneys and a vis
iting Judge to take over 
other cases.

The defendants broke out 
of a maximum-security 
prison in Kenedy on Dec. 13 
and are accused of killing 
Hawkins while robbing a 
sporting goods store in 
Irving.

A seventh man committed 
suicide rather than surren
der when captured in 
Colorado six weeks later.

Williamson County prose
cutor John Bradley said 
finding six unbiased Juries, 
while time consuming, 
would be even more diffi
cult if the trials were moved 
to a less populated county.

"That’s going to be 75 per
cent of (prosecutors’) time 
— making sure these people 
are able to consider the 
death penalty,” Bradley 
said. "The defense only 
needs one sympathetic 
juror, the prosecution needs 
12. ”

President trying to whip up 
religion-social service link

CRAWFORD (AP) -  After 
a long weekend at his Texas 
ranch. President Bush is 
seeking to whip up enthusi
asm among the nation’s 
mayors to Join with reli
gious-oriented groups in 
government social services 
programs.

In Detroit on Monday, 
Bush planned to tell the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors that 
involving such groups in 
government grant programs 
opens an important avenue 
to addressing the nation’s 
social needs.

"He is speaking to the 
Jyfniiao o f  tlSSlr

*hift»r(krir foie in develop
ing strong partnerships* 
between government and 
the people to address impor
tant issues in neighbor
hoods and communities," 
said Claire Buchan, a White 
House spokeswoman.

She said the administra
tion hopes the necessary 
legislation will advance 
through the House 
Judiciary Committee, and 
possibly the House Ways 
and Means Committee, this 
week.

The administration is 
working to make the legisla
tion more palatable to criti
cal lawmakers by setting

stricter requirements on 
spending of public money 
by religious-oriented 
groups. The Washington 
Post reported in Monday’s 
edition. It said Bush would 
tell the mayors that the 
funds “must be spent on 
social services, not worship 
services.”

The bill opens 10 new pro
grams to participation by 
religious charities. Buchan 
said the administration 
hopes the full House will act 
next month.

Administration negotia
tors and key > members of 
Congress ' have failed to 
reach agreement on marry 
details, however, and com
mittee action has been 
pushed back several times. 
Companion legislation also 
has yet to be introduced in 
the ^nate, where even sup 
porters say considerable 
changes will be needed 
before a bill can move for
ward.

The measure would open 
participation in a range of 
government social welfare 
programs to churches, syna
gogues and other religious 
groups The opportunity for 
religious participation 
already is in place for wel
fare, drug treatment and

community service pro
grams.

Civil libertarians and 
some religious conserva
tives have raised objections.

The most controversial 
provision of the House bill 
allows religious groups to 
require their employees in 
government-financed pro
grams to adhere to their 
religious practices.
Opponents say that could 
lead to discrimination 
against gays, women and 
other groups.

So far, the bill has attract
ed . little , support from 
Democrats, who are con
cerned about using federal 
tax dollars to finance pro
grams that may try to con
vert people to a particular 
faith or which practice reli
gious discrimination in hir
ing staff.

Meanwhile, White House 
aides are beginning prepa
rations for Bush's expected 
meeting later this year with 
Russian President Vladimir 
Putin at the president's 
ranch. The planning 
Includes getting enough 
phone lines into tiny 
Crawford, population 631, to 
accommodate the huge offi 
cial and press contingents 
expected

Sharon looking to solidify Mideast truce
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon came to the United 
States looking to shore up 
an unsteady Mideast truce, 
but back home, the 
Palestinians accused Israel 
of undermining the agree
ment with the killing of a 
Palestinian militant.

Sharon is visiting for the 
second time in three 
months to discuss the 
Mideast turmoil with 
President Bush, and so far 
has received a sympathetic 
hearing ftom the U.S. 
administration.

Shortly after coming to 
power in March, Sharon 
met with Bush in 
Washington, and the two 
leaders planned another 
White House session 
Tuesday.

In contrast, Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat, who 
was a regular White House 
visitor when Bill Clinton 
was in office, has yet to be 
invited by Bush. Many 
Palestinians have com
plained that the new U.S. 
administration is favoring 
the Israelis and Ignoring the 
Palestinians.

Sharon has made an end 
to the fighting a condition

for resuming any negotia
tions with the Palestinians. 
"We will not start unless it 
will be completely quiet, 
complete cessation. We’ll 
not move forward.” Sharon 
said before departing Israel. 
He arrived late Sunday in 
New York.

However, U.S. Secretary 
of State Colin Powell has 
referred to the need for a 
” 100 percent effort”  by 
Arafat to end violence, as 
opposed to a total cessation. 
Powell is scheduled to visit 
the Mideast beginning 
Thursday.

Some analysts in Israel 
believe that Sharon is try
ing to gain understanding 
from the Bush administra
tion ahead of a possible 
harsh Israeli action against 
the Palestinian Authority 
should it become clear that 
a total cease-fire has not 
taken effect.

An end of violence is to be 
followed by a six-week 
"cooling off period," after 
which confidence-building 
measures are to take place. 
Including a complete freeze 
on construction in Jewish 
settlements. A few months 
after that, if all goes well, 
the United States hopes

If yoM live In C o u n ty

Cos«(en Pe#leml^ Cre^llt Union

HAPFY BDITRDAY tor- 
Teeedey. M , 1001:

Listen to your inner voice 
when dealing with those 
close to you this year. If 
you’re up all night worry
ing and making mountains 
out of molehills, remember 
to keep your eye on the big 
picture. Clear communica
tion helps you eliminate 
problems. A friendship 
becomes much more impor
tant over the next year. In 
fact. If you are single, this 
friend could develop into 
your life-long sweetie. If 
you are attached, do more 
as a team. Taking up a 
sport together can help both 
of you relax more, as you'll 
clear out stress together. 
VIRGO draws you into con
versation after conversa
tion.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 2I-April
19)
***• You’re fiery and direct. 
Don't be surprised if some
one responds in kind You 
need to handle whatever 
you dish out. Strong efforts 
to make money and please 
someone work hand in 
hand. Check out details 
Make sure your informs 
tion is correct. Tonight: Put 
up your feet.

TAURUS (April 20 May
20)
**** Another's temper caus
es you a strong reaction, 
which might have you 
heading in the opposite 
direction. Smile and use 
that special Taurean 
charm. You calm down a 
hot situation. Verify a 
story. Check all the facts. 
Someone might be acciden
tally distorting what is real. 
Tonight: Be a wild thing

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***• Others act out. and 
they might be out of sorts, 
sending you into a bad 
mood at best. Pull out of the 
moment and the issues. 
Don’t become like one of 
the difficult people around 
you. Share fragile feelings 
with a trusted roommate or 
family member Tonight 
Happy at home

CANCER (June 21-July

H o R O S C o i n

m
**** You continue to speak 
your mind, which is impor
tant. Swallowing your mel- 
ings doesn't support your 
well-being Be careful. You 
might be accident-prone, 
because your mind drifts. 
Your nerves could be 
frayed. Could you be over
reacting? Tonight; Do son>ê  
thing soothing.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
•••* What you think could 
be a healthy risk could turn 
out to be an uncontrollable 
backfire Be wise and avoid 
all risk-taking. Someone 
does promote you and your 
cause Acknowledge this, 
and make sure your feel
ings toward this pm on are 
known. Tonight: Treat 
another to dinner.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep« 22)
You won't take no for 

an answer easily You are 
full of (ire. You want what 
you want, but you know 
there are many ways to 
achieve that particular 
goal Use your diplomatic 
skills and a special energy 
that the moon confers upon 
you You'll come up a win
ner Tonight: As you want 
it

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) 
You easily could be mis

understood. Don't worry as 
much about another's opin
ion. Listen, but don't feel as 
if you must respond You 
have greater control than 
you realize. Count on some 
one who always comes 
through for you somehow 
Tonight: Go for a low pro
file.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov
21)

Continue to respond to 
a planetary red light. Stay 
on top of your finances, and 
by October, you will be one 
beaming Scorpion. Someone 
shares good feelings about 
you Confusion surrounds a 
partnership Talk through 
recent events Tonight Do 
what you want

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec 21)

Often you just shrug 
problems off, being far 
more easygoing than many 
other signs This is not so 
today. If a^boss.or someone 
who has an iagvset on you

punkas too kgrd, you 'll 
show your fire. You mlglR 
want to make n ice after 
putting your foot in your 
mouth. ’ftMtight Work late

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan 19)
**** Let your mind relax by 
seeing past an immediate 
obstacle that could be 
annoying the living day
lights out of you Be sensi
tive to someone at a dis
tance who cares enormous 
ly about you. Allow your 
earthy and stable caring to 
come through Tonight 
Whatever relaxes you the 
moat

AQUARIUS (Jan 20Feb 
19)
**** Deal with a friend who 
might be causing a finan
cial problem for you or 
causing some other hassle 
in a key relationship 
Discussions need to be on a 
one-on one level Speak 
directly to a family mem 
ber Explain what is hap̂  
pening rather than leaving 
them guessing Tonight 
Togetherness might please 
you ^

PISCES (Feb March 
2b)

Keep conversations 
active, and don't toss your 
self into a problem by let 
ting another's anger get to 
you Speak in your normal 
ly pleasant and caring way 
You melt away someone s 
fire and draw good will 
Return calls, but don't deal 
with any unnecessary has 
sles Tonight Out

BORN TODAY 
Author Pearl S Buck (1992). 
actor Chris O'Donnell 
(1970), actor Peter Lorre 

■(1904)
For America's best 

extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900)740 7444, 99 cents per 
minute Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot Callers 
must be 19 or older A ser 
vice of InterMedia Inc . 
Jenkintown, Pa

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http //WWW jacquelinebi 
gar com

2001 by King Featurei 
Syndicate Inc

peace talks can resume.
Meanwhile, the

Palestinians said it was the 
Israelis who were violating 
the cease-fire agreement 
brokered by the United 
States.

The Palestinians blamed 
Israel for the death of 
Osama Jawabri, 29, killed 
Sunday when a public tele
phone exploded while he 
was making a call in the 
West Bank city of Nablus.

"We said the Israeli side 
was violating the cease-fire, 
and today I think (the 
Israelis) have returned to 
their old method of assassi
nations. and we take a very 
grave view of it," said 
Hussein al-Sheikh, a senior 
figure in the Fatah move
ment of Arafat.

Jawabri was on a list of 
suspected militants that 
Israel gave to the 
Palestinians on Friday. 
Israel television reported.

The head of Israel’s Shin 
Bet intelligence agency, Avl 
Dichter, gave the list to the 
Palestinian security chief in 
the West Bank. Jibril 
Rxjoub. in a phone conver
sation The Palestinians 
were told they had 24 hours 
to arrest the suspects.

0  is Water™’

of Big Spring Since 1948 
N o w  L o c a t e d  1 5 0 9  F N  7 0 0

I S iliil « ipA.'r'

Convenient Drive-Up Window
Valuable Coupon

Bring This Coupon And 
Receive

R.O. WATER
p e r  g a l l o n

Limit 10 galions per customer
O ffe r  E xpires Ju ly le t ,  200 1

Satisfaction Guaranteed

263-8781
1509 E. FM 700 Big Spring, Tx.
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Kids College 
to be a treat
for children
W

hot has bot'omo n {tummor trodi  ̂
turn R)r mmty Big Spring young- 
iitorif Kidif CoUogo at Howai^ 
Collogo -  will boon oxpandod this 
yoar and protniaoa to ho moro fun and oduca  ̂

tlonal than ovor boRtrtv 
('ollogo offidaU ha VO announcod that rogiatra  ̂

tion h)r tho two wook p»'t)gram. achodulod fbr 
Mtmday through Thurjfday, July le w, la cur- 
I'ontly under way.

Thl.a yoar, howovor, tho school is offering a 
tun day of Kids Collogo activitioa and will allow 
youngsters to soloct dassos thoy wish to tako, as 
If thoy wore picking courses fbr a collogo schod- 
ulo.

Now In Its ninth yoar. tho Kids Collogo pro 
gram offers youngstor.s in tho first through 
sixth grades an opportunity to choose from a 
numhor of both fun and educational programs.

Students can sign up for morning or afternoon 
.se.ssions. as well as enrolling fbr full-day ses
sions. Hy a like token, thoy can attend fbr one 
week or two. Sessions will bo divid^ i ^ a g o  
groups one for first through t )W  ^M ers, 
and the other h>r fourth through snTh griiers.

Activities available to youngsters taking part 
In the program Include crafts, environmental 
science, dinosaurs, French, choerleadlng, 
music, space. Insects, art, computers and 
games The older gniup will also bo able to 
select cardio pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) as 
one of their choices

Those enrolled In the full day program will 
receive a free lunch, pn>vuU»d by the Big Spring 
lndei)endent Schtml District, each day,

H<»ward College officials have made sure that 
the program Is very affordahle $74 for each 
session of the prtjgram, with a second child 
receiving a 110 tuition discount per session. The 
two week, full day program, including lunch, 
will Ih< tl4H

The program Is one of Howard College's most 
latpular continuing ttducatlon oftbrings and offi
cials expect Its iTOstudent capacity to be 
readoKl quickly

As a result, we encourage our readers to give 
their children an affordable educational oppor
tunity this summer by making sure they're 
errrolled early

'to do so, tall Howard College at gM-Slill.
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I The Herald welcomes letters to the editor, 
IMeaw

I • .Sign vour letter
• Provide a (laytime telephone number, as 

well as a street address for verification purpos
Mil

• l<eiters of a political nature will not be pub- 
llsleat during an ehrctlon

• We teser ve the right to edit for style and 
• lar itv

• We reset ve the r ight to lim it pu h llca tlon  to 
on e  le iie i (mm 'Mi (lay p eriod  per au th or

• W<< do not acknowledge receipt of letters
• ladieis should be submitted to Kditor, Big 

.Spring Herald, IVO Box I4>'il, Big Npring, Texas 
iw m

M< )vs I c I ( ' ( ) \  I \< I I Js
In order fliaf we might better serve your 

needs, we offer several ways In which you may 
(,onta( I us
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What's (he mptive behind the; AfiM system?
tb a back o f a 
whoa you find that 
roason and io tk a ro  
on tha tida or tM  

KMlans and Uw Chtnaae 
But that's tha oaaa in 
ragard to 
Oaorga W.
Buiha daalra 
to build an 
antl-haiitittc 
mlasila 
datbnaa sys- 
tam.

bat's look 
St tha facts.
Bush says wa 
naad tha sys
tem to pro- 

i ilroti

CHAaiiv
R kksstact us Rom 

the launch by
small rogua iM iaM aaaii 
nations o f ona or two 
ICBMs. Ha oftan mentions 
North Korea and Libya.

This argument Is absurd. 
It Is Impossible to launch 
an Intercontinental ballistic 
mlaatle without the United 
States Knowing precisely 
where It came from. Any 
small country that 
launched one agalnat us 
would face certain and total 
annihilation.

For this scenario to 
occur, you would have to 
have a suicidal lunatic will
ing to destroy himself and 
his country

mfbaltovabla.
P u rtem ora , Buth Is say- 

in f thit whUa tiM ttiigatw 
rotallatton dotorrod ^  
Sovief Union whsh it had 
thousands o f mlaallea and 
warhoada, It wiU not datar 
some little two-bit country 
with only three or fbur.
That doasnl make aanae. R 
la far more ItNly that If 
soma small country wished 
to do ua harm. It would 
almply load a warhtad on a 
rusty Rolghtar and deto
nate it in the harbor o f an 
American city. That way, 
tha United States would not 
know who had done the 
deinl.

Now when you oencludt 
that Buah'a atated reason 
fbr scrapping tha ABM 
Treaty and proceeding to 
build a defbnae ayatem la 
nonaenae, you are fkced 
with two disturbing Infbr- 
encas. One, the leader of a .

Ituaaiana and tha < 
•ra lM lM th atn v 
liiay aay that i f  Bush pro
ceeds

superpower Is stupid, as Is 
whole top echelon ofhis

oy h
itry m  the dubious 

pleasure or Inflicting what 
would be, Rom the United
States' point of view, rela
tively minor damage. And 
since no one man can 
launch an ICBM, you 
would also need a chain of 
command o f military olTl- 
cars willing to sacrifice 
themselves and their Riml- 
lles for. In eflbct, stinging 
an elephant. That Is simply

adviaera; or two, ha la lying 
and has another reason fbr 
wanting to build an ABM 
syatem.

The latter la (kr gk>re 
baitevable. And If I were a 
Russian or a Chlnaie, I 
would Inibr that hta real 
reason R>r wanting this aya- 
tam la to nullify any 
nuclear deterrent by both 
China and Ruaala, In other 
worda, t would concludt 
that Buah aeaks tb'haya tha 
Unltad States in gnoaltian 
to dominate tha elirld with
out fbar of challenge.

That being the otae. the 
solution Is M vloin. Tne

can handle. Hanea, tha
ifhUaaoa 

IM  tha truth whan 
ythat

is, it will aat off a 
nudaaiHuma race. Nalthar 
country Is telng to sit still 
whllt the Unltad Statoa j 
achieves nuclear superiori
ty.

I truly cannot undaratand 
Bush's reasoning on this 
iaaua. t pray that ha la not 
so naive aa to ballava that 
the Buaslana and tha 
Chlntaa are going to 
believe him whan ha sayi , 
ha'a willing to apand bil
lions ordollara to protact 
the United States from 
small countrlaa. Thay have 
already made It clear that 
they are not buying hit 
Btonr.

Nor should we make tha 
miataka of thinking that 
the Chinese and tha 
Ruaalana are too broke to 
add mlsatlea to their arae- 
nala. Command economlaa 
have the advantage that 
they can Ignore the aacri- 
rices a military buildup 
would Impose on other 
areas of the economy. The 
Russians are already pro
ducing a new road- and 
rall-mobiie ICBM. Thay 
could up the production, 

tha Cl

fkmlly o f WiaiMm naBona. 
we have d eiben aeli poked
It In tka ayo4kt tvavy oppet^ 
tunlty. Wa have launched
military operatloBi agidnst 
Panama, traa, Sudan aw 
Somalia, And wt oonttnue
to peddla.advanoed i 
mants all around the world.

From tha outtldt looklm  
in. America muet preeant a 
picture o f an arrogant bully
Intent on eetabUehina hege
mony over the reet w the
world. That ie the road to 
endleee confllcte. It le not 
the road to peace.

If Bueh Is eincere about 
fbarlng email natlone, then 
he should propose that 
Russia, China and tha 
Unltad States pool their 
money end talent and work 
jointly on an ABM ayatem 
that all three countries
could deploy. I doubt ho 
will do that. 1 fbar he will
take steps that, In the long 

111*

especially If tha Chinese
ameed to buy some, 

hsr a CO

inly way to overcome an 
“ tMABM system Is tdthrow 
more missiles at It than It

country that always 
depicted Itself as the cham
pion o f peace and democra
cy, we have acted strangely 
since the end o f the Cold 
War. Instead of dlabandlng 
NATO, we expanded It and 
used it to Isunch an ofRin- 
sive war against 
Yugoslavia. Inatead of 
bringing Russia Into the

run, will lead tha world to 
the misery o f war.

Amarlcana havt tradition
ally not paid much atten
tion to fbrelgn policy, but it 
le by fkr the moat danger- 
out area. What damagt bad 
domestic policy does usual
ly can be corrected with a 
new election and without 
bloodshed. Mistakes In fbr
elgn relations, however, 
can have very nasty cones- 
quencee. Ten million peo
ple died In World War I. 
which not a ainala one of 
the nations Involved want
ed to happen. A chain reac
tion of mistakes, bad judg
ments, delays and mlaun- 
deratandlngs led to that 
deatructlve war.

1 would fbel bettor If Buah 
read more history.
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Crime and punishment in Ameriea
Tsxas Oov Rick

Ferry's (R) veto of a 
blit to ban capital 
punishment for the 

mentally retarded, a mea 
sure signed by Oov Jeb 
Hush (R) of Florida, raises 
again ques
tionsof 
Clime and 
punishment 
in America 
First we 
must ask: 
How bad is 
the picture at 
the moment? 
A report by 
Fubllc 
Agenda In 
New York 
points nut 
that by IWM

J acrANDiaSON

lions of dollars to hire new 
police? Was it the halcyon 
economy that brought good 
times even to depleted 
neighborhoods? Was It 
demography, blessed by 
fkwer crime-prone young 
males ages 1,1 to 39?

The answer Is all of tha 
above, but there's reason 
for worry since two of 
thoee items are rapidly 
changing; The current 
economy Is certainly leas 
bountiful, and teen-agers, 
growing In number again, 
ore likely to reach .10 mil
lion by 9006 Given these
circumitancee, It might not 
be the moment to halt con-

the homicide rale had 
dropped (o Its lowest point 
In .15 years, Ihefl and rob 
hery were down 9 pen enl 
and juvenile offenses had 
declined .17 percent In the 
previous five years Kven 
BO, the crim e  rate was still 
twice that t/f 1960 

Kspeiie were neblMrrgast- 
ed and cast ab<iUt amona 
Iheinselves to dls<uiver the 
cause of Ihe falllni figures 
Was It tougher drug lews 
and three strikes vuu're out 
rules for reuest omnders'' 
Was It Ihe huge 1994 feder 
al crime bill with Its mil

Btructlon of priaons as 
some suggest It's true that 
an unprecedented 2 million 
Americans are now behind 
bera, which undoubtedly 
contributed to the lower 
crime rate However, a sub 
slantlal portion of those in 
slate and federal oenlten 
llarles are there for drug 
poaeeaalon, ■ nonviolent ' 
oh me

As for three Btrikas 
you're out, some went to do 
away with this and with all 
mandatory sentemws Of 
ciiuraa, the punlahmeni 
should fit the crime If that 
Is not now the case with 
defendants who are not vto 
lent, the whole structure

should be adjusted. Hut a 
return to the lower Incar
ceration, hlgh-crlme years 
of the 1980s la not an 
option. Should juvenile 
offenders be tried and 
Imprisoned as adults? No, 
say soma critics. But those 
who have raped, kidnapped 
or murdered deserve less 
consideration than thbae 
who have not. Certainly, In 
all Instancaa, It is sound to 
separate youthful prlaonen 
fYom adults, and offar tham 
treatment.

The Texas Youth 
Commission has had mildly 
encouraging results from 
Its specialised programs. 
ARer the TYC approach 
was adopted In 1997, re- 
arrest within one year of 
release was 49 percent as 
opposed to 60 percent 
before, In 199.1 As time 
went on, however, the 
results grew less favorable. 
He Incarceration within
three years was 51 parcent 
after TYC and 51 percant 
before Bo rehabilitation la
not as automatic as soma
suppose The great moral 
dabale, in this report and

Is the country, Is oapl- 
11cpunishmant As Public 

|Affliida points out, It goes 
Dtck in Amorica to 1636, 
whan tha Masaaohuaatta 
Hay Colony listad IS Crimea

punishable by death. 
Including Idolatry and 
witchcraft.

In 1846, MlchlMn w u  tha 
first state to abolish tha 
death penalty for all crlmal 
excapt treason. In 1907, 
Kansas abandonad It alto- 
gethar with eight more 
statei doing the same over 
the next decade. But others 
perslBted; I4iw York had 
already Introduced the elec
tric chair tn 1888. Nevada 
turned to lethal gaa In Ifsa 
and Texas to Injection In 
1982. The Supreme Court 
ruled capital punishment 
unconstitutional In lf73 
and constitutional again In 
1976 after certain dlacrep 
ancles In some states arere 
corrected It prohibited exe
cution of offenders who 
were 16 or younger at tha 
time of their crime In 19i8 
and upheld the death fbr 
the mentally retarded In 
1989. So Oov Perry la com- 
pletaly In accord with tha 
law of tha land In parmlt- 
tlng capital punlahment fbr 
tha mantally retarded In 
Texas.

But la this really the way 
of a olvtllsed society? 
Wouldn't life In prleon with 
no possible chance of 
parole align Itaalf mors
oloaaly with the prlnclplea 

led nation?of an tnllghtons

OIrla who| 
ialXM A-

and tiielr 
attend a mi 
tonlfht at 
RoyAi 

The flrla 
c(qn  ̂o f the! 
cate to the i 

Bmily Hlo| 
to the Bi 
OIrla Soflt 
Dlvlalon I 
but her 
Included onl 
tlally provf 
fknid.
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Volleyball 
held July l( 
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The cam p' 
to second l 
hmh school I 

Fete fbr m 
gradara la I  
170 fbr slxt 
graders and 
school athlet 

Sessions ft 
will be 8 a.n 
p.m., whlU 
arades 1-8 
from 9 p.m. t 
I chool campi 
from 6 p.m. t 

Reglatratlo 
mailed to Tr 
2711 Rebecca 
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The Big S 
Gold Tennis 
has been sc 
July 13-18 at 
Tennia C 
Comanche Tr 

PUy wUl b 
In boys and i 
doubles and 
blea In five ai 

Fees will tn 
event, 820 for 
for three.

Entries 
received no 
July 6.

For more 
call Wandy Ji 
5488.
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Thursday mo 
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pete, youngal 
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For more 
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tournament 
Saturday at t 
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OIrla who will compott 
In U08A AU-ttur S o io ill  
TouriiMMntt July tl-lS 
•nd tholr paronit must 
attend a maatlnf Mt fbr 7 
tonlfht at Holllt Hold in 
R w  Andanon Park.

Tha flrla muat bring a 
copy or thalr birth cartlfl- 
cate to tha maatlng.

Smlly Hlcka was namad 
to tha B lf Spring United 
Olrli SoftbaU Aiaoclatlon 
Division I All-Star Team 
but har nama was not 
Includad on ths list Inl 
tlally provldad to tha 
H tn id .

W O f M uglsfi PpMte# 
k o J Ity M  M t

Tha Rosa Magars-Powall 
VoUayball Camp will be 
hald July 16-18 at Steer 
Oym.

Tha camp which Is opan 
to sacond gradars through 
high school sanlors.

Fsas (br sacond to Ofth 
graders Is 168, It will be 
170 fbr sixth to eighth 
graders and 196 for high 
school athletes.

Sessions fbr grades 6-8 
will be 8 a.m. until 12:60 
p.m., while those In 
aradas 8-6 will attend 
from 8 p.m. to 8 p.m. High 
I chool campers will work 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Registration (bes may be 
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
8711 Rebecca, Big Spring 
79720.

Pbr more Information, 
call Pierce at 267-4047 or 
264-3668.

Black Odd toumay 
§at hr July IS^IB

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has bean scheduled for 
July 13-16 at the Figure 7 
^ennis Qantei;., .,.ln 
Comanche Trail Park.

Play will be conducted 
In boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles In rive age divisions.

Fees will be $18 for one 
event, $80 for two and 826 
for throe.

Entries must be 
received no later than 
July 6.

For more Information, 
call Wendy Justlss at f398- 
6486.

YMCA awim taam 
aaaka eompatitora

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team Is currently 
competing In long course 
meets.

Practice sessions art 
hald Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more Information, 
call the YMCA at 867-8234.

Annual Coahoma 
fâ baK toamamant
.There will be a ragball 

tournament Friday and 
Saturday at tha Coahoma 
Little League Baseball 
Park.

For more Information 
contact Rocky New at 394- 
4041.

ianhr Claaa to hold 
ra0)all toumamant

There will be a ragball 
tournament sponsored by 
tha Rig Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
1614

The entry fee Is $100 per 
team.

For more Information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267 1011

O n th e  A ir
Til«vl«lon .

e p.m. Atlanta Srayes 
â  Philadelphia PhNHas, TBS, 
Oh. 11. I

9 p.m. —  Tasaa Rangers 
at Anaheim Angels. F X f ;^ . 
29.

MM
7 p.m. —  Minnesota Lyra 

a t. Washington Mystics, 
llFN..0h.S0.

Bell sthig^es, but Ranters* ba^ provide him a 9-5 victory
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -  Rob BaU 

uaad soma of hie worat stuff to gte 
hla first victory o f tha season.

Rafhal Palmeiro and Ruben S tem  
hit back-to-back homers la tha 
fourth Inning as the naimsM hate 
tha O aklan^thlattes s iw m d a y  to 
win thalr third stralteit sarlea.

Ivan Rodrigues also homarad as 
Texas won with plenty of oftenaa 
and a good start from B ^  (14». who 
was unlmpraaslva but eflbctlva. Ha 
allowed five hits and three runs 
over five Innings In hla sacond 
appearance since joining Um  
Rangers In a trade with Cincinnati 
on June 18.

“ I didn't have great stuff, but a 
win Is a win," Ball said, ‘i  foh Ilka 
1 had a six-shooter with one buUat 
In It, and that was my lhatball. I'm

allU waMlag tar my curvabatl to 
eoaaabatei."

It wga the fkrte vtotery la 18 tearte 
tar Ban who JteRpad from Doubte-A 
to the asajors test season but could 
■ t  gte on traah In Cincinnati. 
Wlnwaa la to trtes wUk Uta Rads 
this aaaion. ha hadn't won since 
batelag tha Cuba hwl Sept ta.

Jerry Nanron praised 
Ball's Amaasup. as wall as his 
tenacity la pitching out o f two jams.

"W e had aim on the ropes, but he 
minimised tha damage.^ Qahland 
manager Art Howe said. "Ha was 
probably one hitter from being out 
o f tha game, but ha qualified for the 
win."

Tha Rangers' Improved starting 
pitching has bean the primary rea
son for thalr small steps back

toward reanectablUte. A disastrous 
season has wsoched Texas out o f tha 
playoff race, but the Rangers hope 
to regain scene of thalr confldanca 
and salf-raapect with thalr currant 
run of solid play.

Tha Rangers amn tar tha sixth 
time In nine games, taking two of 
three from the stumhllng A 's 

"W e've pitched wall for ths last 
two weeks or so. and that's really 
the only dlfforanee." Narron said 
“ We'ra getting guys out that we 
weren't getting out btebre “

Frank Catalanotto had a two^run 
double In Texas' three-run fifth 
inning against Qll Heredia (44Dk 
who hadn't lost since May 18 
Heredia allowed six hits and four 
earned runs pitching into the fifth 

"Whenever I pitch against these

guys. I'm not very good." said 
Heiadla. who Is 94  in six cwrear 
WPfwarancea agidnat Tsxsa. "1 have 
to jm  out and try to do something 
difforent I have to make an adjust-

Oakland, athlch had a short
Bostgams clubhouse sseettng. test 
for the eighth time in It gamea to 
finish a seven-game homeatand 
against AL West opponents wRh 
just three vlctoiiee

Fahnelro, who snooped an h forlS  
slump with a second inning slngla. 
hit a 84 pitch from Horodia into the 
right field stands at the QoUseum ta 
the fourth for his Iteh homer

foerra. whose ninth inning homer 
on Saturday forced tiakland to win 
in the loth, followed with another 
shot to right, his ninth homer

Garcia, Garm prove the 'Best'
tSSi_____  AAJfli_____________

ports Editor

The team of Ben Garcia 
Jr. and Adolph Garsa 
proved too tough to beat as 
they won the Best of the 
Rest Golf Tournament at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course over the weekend 
by three strokes with a two- 
day total of 187.

Felix Martlnes and 
Charlie Garcia were three 
strokes back at 130 to finish 
second.

The Garcla-Garia duo 
was too dominant for the 
remainder of the champi
onship flight's golfers to 
handle, as the two led the 
opening round on Saturday 
with a 61 and shot a 66 
Sunday to Ice the champi
onship.

The victors' 61 round on 
Saturday made all the dif
ference as It gave them a 
two-stroke lead over the 
pair of David Sharrock and 
John Medllcott after one 
round. The Garcla-Garxa 
team shot a 66 on Sunday 
which wee matched by. 
Martlitegiidnd . Gxlrig, but 
the sesignd place team 
couldn't make up the three- 
shot differential from the 
first day.

Finishing third was the 
Sharrock-Medllcott duo 
who shot an Identical 130 
total as the second-place 
Martlnez-Oarcla pair.

Ronnie Broadrlck and 
Comanche Trail superin
tendent Jack Blrdweil fin
ished In fourth place with a 
136 with rounds of 67-gg and 
the firth place team of Riley 
Wyatt and Jim Roger shot 
an Identical 186 two-round 
total with scores of 66-70.

The team of Dwane 
Thomas and. Randy 
Crockett was untouchable 
In first-flight competition, 
winning easily by six 
strokes.

Thomas and Crockett led 
the first round with a 62 
and carded a 64 on Sunday, 
finishing up with a 126 
total.

Second place In the first 
flight went to Steve and 
Bob Watson, who shot Iden
tical rounds o f 66 to finish 
with a 138 total. Steve and 
Cody Hedges finished In 
third place with a 133 total.

Lynn Walling and 
Tommy Fletcher carded an 
Identical 133 twoday score 
to finish In fourth.

Richard Caballeros and 
Henry Villalobos provided

f *
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mdef tae Beet of the
I W  Of wO flMHOOn

ufgee Ms bag to hurry up and get in the cup during the 
Reet Tournament on Saturday at the Comanehe TiaU Bog 
teams took part In the event.

exciting golf action Sunday, 
eclipsing their first round 
score of 71 by nine fUU 
strokes, with a 62 to win 
the second flight.

Josh and Dusty Palmer 
were second with a twoday 
score of 134 after shooting 
rounds of 66-69 Finishing 
third was the team of Abel 
Alvares and Don Sasser 
with a 134 total after shoot
ing rounds of 67 and 67.

‘The team of Mike 
Hatfield and Mike Stephens 
was fourth with a 136 total.

In third-flight action, the 
team of Rex PoUard and 
Monty Capwion ran away 
with first place with a 138, 
finishing six strokes ahead 
of the second-place team 
Pollard-Caperton shot 
rounds o f 63 and 69.

Taking second In the

third flight was the team of 
Bobby Chrane and Paul 
Decker with a 136 score 
after rounds of 67-71. Also 
shooting a 136 was the 
third-place team of Johnny 
Ramlrei and Manual Jara 
with rounds of 72-66

The team of Brad 
Summersell and Mike 
Smith placed fourth with a 
139 after rounds of 66-71.

The team of Mario Dimas 
and Joe Solis claimed first 
place In the fourth flight 
with a 137 total after 
rounds of 66 and 7i They 
were the first round leaders 
as well

There was a four-way tie 
for second place at 140 
between David and Josh 
Thweatt, Jimmy Crowder 
and Chris Nunes. Kirby 
Brown and Bill Bauer and

the team of Ray Hluhm and 
Buddy Duncan

The Thweatts had rounds 
of 66-72, the team of 
Crowder Nunes shot identi 
cal rounds of to-to. the duo 
of Brown and Bauer carded 
rounds of 69-Ti while 
Pluhm and Duncan shot 
rounds of T2-66

The team of Roger and 
Jason Battle won the fifth 
flight with a 139 total after 
rounds of 66-Ti while the 
duo of Dean and Matt 
Fleharty was second at 141 
after shooting scores ol 71- 
TO. The team of Annie Ward 
and Connie Fowler took 
third place with rounds of 
72-71

Jimmy Leal and Junior 
Barber were fourth with a 
148 after shooting rounds of 
72 73

at Buick
HARRISON. N Y tAPl -  

Tiger Woods said be fbeed a 
daunting task after a poor A 
over par opening round in 
the Etuiek Claaaic 

He was right
Woods was eight shots 

behind Sergio Garcia head 
ing into Monday's final 
round of the rain delayed 
Buiek Classic 

"It doesn t look like Tiger 
IS playing as well as he 
was. " Garcia said after a 8- 
under 66 Sunday gave him a 
threo round total of 12- 
under 3Q1

That was two strokes bet 
ter than Scon Hoeh and 
three in front of J P Hayes 

Garcia wasn1 exactly ruL 
mg Woods out during the 
final round of the tourna
ment. which was disrupted 
by downpours Thursday 
and Saturday But Garcia 
did not seem unduly con
cerned about the prospect of 
Woods making a (Niarge 
Monday

"I mean, he can still shoot 
a good round and finish 
well, but It's not m my 
mind right now ' Garcia 
said "I'm mure focused on 
Scon Hoch and J P Havee ' 

Woods started off good 
Sunday going 4-under over 
the first nine holes to draw 
within two shots oi Garcia 
and Hoch. who were tied 
after the second round at 7- 
under and had not vet start 
ed.

But Woods faded on the 
second nine at the 
Westchester Countrv Club 
He missed greens with iron 
approaches on Nos U and 
IT tbr bogeys and failed to 
hit the green in two on the 
par8 Ikth with a 6-iron He 
parred a hole he was think
ing of making eagle 

Woods 3-under 66 left him 
at 4-under for the tourna
ment and tied foi I2th He 
had climbed back into i^m- 
tention with a m'ond-ixmnd 
66 after the 4-over ts m his 
opening round 

Woods said he d have to 
shoot a phenomenal score 
and hope those above him 
on the leaderboaixl wiU lose 
ground to give him any 
chance of winning 

"When you're this far 
behind, you're going to 
need a little bit of help," 
Woods said

Rocker saves Indians; Devil Rays win on rare late rally
Tht fritQgiBTiB r a m -

John Rocker closed out his first 
AL save on the same day ths Tampa 
Bay Devil Kays pulled out thalr first 
late Inning comeback of the eeason

Rocker sprinted to the mound 
Sunday In his Cleveland Indians 
debut and worked a perfoct ninth to 
seal a 4-2 road victory over the 
Kansas City Royals.

"It's nice to get roy first save to 
take the edge m  and j l v e  (Be guys 
on my new team oonfktenee In my 
abilities." Rocker said In a state
ment Issued by the Indians.

The Devil Rays, who at 88-68 have 
the majors' worst record, were 044 
when trailing after seven innings. 
That changed whan they s c o i^  
four times In the eighth to beat the 
Ngw York Yaakeea 64 at home.

"It was just a good day for the 
Rays, and we haven't had a lot of 
those," manager Hal McRae said.

The Devil Raya kept Haw York

from moving within one game of 
first-place Boeton. which lost 8-2 at 
home to Toronto, in the AL Bast 
The Yankeee loot for just the third 
time In 34 gamee they've taken a 
lead Into the eighth.

Mike Stanton (6-8). pitchina on his 
third straight day. p v e  up the win 
ning run on Andy Sheets' sacrifice
fty-

"I'm  not going to make excuses." 
Stanton said. " I M  fine I Just did 
n't make a couple of quality pitches 
and It hurt ua"

Travla Fhe^  tl-l) pitched l 1-3 
Innings, earning his first major 
league win when he got Derek Jeter 
to ground Into a gametending dou 
ble play.

In other Amarloaa League games. 
It was Mlmweota 14, Detroit 8. 
Chloago I, Bahlmore 8; Texas 9. 
Oaklaad B and Seattle 7. Anaheim 
t.

In Natkmal League games, it was 
•t. Louis 7, tan Francisco i, Atlanta

8. New York 4.
Pittsburgh 4. Milwaukee 6. Chic

Montreal U 
agi»

3. Houston 7. Cincinnati 8. Colorado 
7, Arisons 6; Philadelphia 9, Florida 
3; and San Diego 6. Los Angeles t 

Rocker, who has been declared off 
limits to media until the Indians 
return home Friday, was acquired 
ftxim the Atlanta Braves last Friday 

Greeted by a mixture of cheers 
and boos, he struck out Carlos 
Beltran and pinch hitter Dave 
McCarty before getting A J Hlnch 
to fly out to end the game

Bluo Jays 8.
Rod 9ox 8

Homer Bush's tlebreaking single 
in the eighth Inning led Toronto 
over Boston and gave the Blue Jays 
their first throe-game swoop at 
Fenway Park In nearly I8 years.

The last time the Bluo Jays, who 
have won four straight, swept the 
Red Sox on the rtuid was Aug I4-I6. 
1969

Rod Bet'k relieved starter Tim 
Wakefield (8 2) in the eighth inning 
and struck out Shanm>n Stewart, 
but then surreiuleixHl Bush's hit 
that gave the Blue Jays a 3-2 lead 

Dan Plesac (12) worked out ol a 
seventh-inning lam tbr the win.

Twins 14.
‘n g o r t  8

Cristian Gusman hit his first 
grand slam and drove in a career- 
high six runs to load viaittng 
Minnesota over Detroit.

Minnesota won for just the second 
time in lU games and snapped 
Detroit's four-game winning streak 
The Tigers committed four errors 
and had two passed balls.

Eric Mtltoii (6-3) overcame coneec- 
utlve homers to Robert Flck, Juan 
Knoarnacton and Shane Halter in 
Detroit's flve-run second inning to 
win his third strslgbt decision 

Steve Sparks (83) lost for the first 
time III lU stai'ts
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PREEBmMATW
ONALLREPAIIUI

POUR 
scAsons

hsawlatloB A n d  
S M Iiig  h ic.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring 's 

Oldest hiHkne 
Siding A Insulabcm 

Compmy 
WeSneriaMrom

•Custom Vnyl and 
Stsel Siding 

•Owftiang & Trim 
Sidtog

•AlttcandWAI

•Slomi windows
•nddoori

•CualombuR

•WBIInauMton-
ilim lidont
(romihi 
ouMdamRhno 
aiiuoluraldimaot 
100% no Ian 

Awnoing awlabii.

K b £ !2 2 S f

AQUASCAPE 
Install A Repair 
spnnkicr tysKrra '  
Landscaping A 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915 425-6592

PONDEROSA
NURSERY

Sprtnkcr S'
bwlan A

SystenH
Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Inaurrd

263-4441
Lie  # 7736

LUPE’S TigCE 
TRIMMING

Mara Hum 29(youn 
Sliiaip

Far Trua Trial ai lag 
aa4 raomvaL
C all Lupo 

9 1 9
1 6 7 - 1 3 1 7

Wl I UlNit

Typing Qraat Fay' 
CAAL 1900-79693M
b l  ltO ’ 04r«to
^— r r m r r m r
WrtPBMTKJHM.
OOMFFMY
tXFAN O tN Q  F/T-F/T

41.1 4MFRH AN 
C 4M N F T5  A

DF-'SF.N

IjCT L’i  Help You 'hirti 
Yonr Nrw Xii.fien

F .A R T H C O  
l>ri (  onarrnctioa A

TX Lie# 018416 
T I M

■ I . A C K S H E A R  
91 9 - 2 6 3 - S 4 S 6

102 Wocuen Rd 
B it Sorin*

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Catpenm ,
PBMbIR  ̂,
Mmor BtoctricM 

PREERSTIMATIS 

neadhoki btsiriled

2I9-ITT9
2639992

c o M P u n v
MOWINti
■■RYK'E

UaadHoMMWarii 
By a lawal FIrwwon

CHI
294-7949

OR
489-1199 

laow Loan

YEN ID R A
COM PANY

14T-I4M

S( PTIi m PAIIi; 
l ie  I Al I A III )H

f o t c n t i a l  n o

N tC fB B A A T  MAIL 
O BO tN  c a l l  To l l

j H  ( T . n  1

in I' I' i;

RAT1JFF
DOKRR

SERVICE
Oil field Din work 

Roads Ruth 
OruMung A RAIng 
Slock Tanka Roth 

and Oeanod 2 I) 8 
Doear

29 Via. Rag. 
CaH M l ftw 
f77.JS2999l 

(919) 482-24T

W tCw iBBVB 
YouM on«yBy 

AdvBftMng Your 
Bu9lriB99 In Our

ProlB99lenBl 
89rvte9 DVietorvl

2 t ^ $ 3 1
toriHBf9

-gASfei-
Iw U B fB P IP

1
lAwa MajMwww*

M L

f O t f U N Y
r i v O t B B

iO O r iN C s

W8r9|

• B R
i E r r i c  

Sapiic 
-Twika 

- Grease - 
Reni-a-Poliy 
267-3947 

or
ita g a r  #
1 6 7 - H l f

R A P
WUJHNG

comaMrical A

Cai|HHls, twIMtag's,
cic

FREE EEj||MATllE
163-:

vvinsiiiri n
iti i 'Ali i

P U c o v B r
AAO tbBir

P0ff4!
VPHDBVBr

IMMW

S R R lIV E N r

W lh g H J^ P

M i i

" ...■T’

OR0. A- p | !»

JBTfSSm
A m  Hon 
9 8 0 0 ^

Cara glv*r"Tw
Apply in paraon 
A M .  D W N o ii 
P H O N I  
F l l W
ISMSTTCSng^ 
now  aeoa 
applloatlona 
Bootatoryandto 
drtvar.CompoW 
with hourly 
d a p a n d i n g  
axparlanoa. 8< 
auarantoa. Drlv 
n ^ a  COL.  
863-1747.

SalBB

W E  C A N  
you to mi 
13000
W BBk.

FAi&iiiy
H EA LTH C A
1-80M43̂ 3

Large property mi 
leasing agcnl We 
energetic Individu 
industry.

/ Cmrm*y

Now hiring

T D C J  Preston 
Monda 

Pull time and 
allowa fully pa 

a
Contai

Mf
1600 N Br 

806AT

wesTCRnc
■k

. laaxpand

CARI
IN C

svtth lllal 
e q iH v a l 

p « r t - l

C X C E L L B F  
•Startati 

• 90.80 al(

: ta

ricfc 
1600 fat Al 

ork

A a a la t s m t
In WIUI

mi
?ns, 1

Here's what 
vacatlpi

Here's what
ma or equiva 

d hours; viulad l____
ate vehicle In 
Please apply I
Adam Mannli 
ThaSbarwtn 
2807 Scurry S 
Big Spring. T

appqnuaXy

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.gakKwofk.oom
http://www.odtoonnac9ona.oo
http://www.odtoonnaolona.oo


Bmi 8prmq Humld
i, Jupe 25» 200i C L A S S IF IE D

pItM.

, 7X 71721

ASTN5RI----------
nCWI ^MIM.

iM n  lioO-MeoOAno 
wTirr 
1 -aoM

Car* ghfpr n««d*d. 
Apply In paraon to JackiTjiir, noim. no
P H O N I C A LLS  
P H A M .
OSfSTTSRô SÊ
now acoaptm o  
application* for 
8*on«*iy *nd tor Tnjck 
(Mv*r.Contp*mv* pay 
witn hourly wag** 
d a p a n d in g  on 
axpartano*. SO hour 
laiaiantaa Mvarmuat 
h ^ a  COL. Call 
SB3-1747.

Sales
WE CAN train 
you to mat(0 
$3000 per

FM&KANCfl
H EA LTH C AR E
1 -a O W 3 < 3 5 5 3

Top

hour*. No pinna 
A ^ ln p a n o a

Dan’a lftr^Trw a li

l* u liO a r«S riM .»e o
SHwySSO
S TM O S

Ttodno AnoSoaSona:
Tfuok t  TnMlprTli*

,Tt)p 
on

♦ oomwaaMon. apply In 
Paraon Otdy.i 
waSd Taaaa Orivar* le.
DRIVER TM A IN lii 
NEEDEDIWanltobaa 
Iruok drivar? W* can 
put you to work aamlng 
1 ^  to 1900 waaMy 
plu* banaht*. No 
aurarlanc* naadad. 
COL Training avtotobl* 
with no monay down. 
For a trucking caraar 
call COL Source 
TODAY. Toll Fra* 
8osM>eaoo

Drivar*
ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CAREER

CNANOEII 
364 Sludanl Drlvart 

Naadadi 
Maka30K-42K 

In Jual 14-10 dayal 
No Up Front Money

c a l l t So  AY 
le rr-s iTR A iN

I ASIN( . A(. l  l il  fJI I [)t (J
Ljtge property nunagemcnl firm newfa ■ part time 
Icaeinf agent We are looking Tor enthuiiudc and 
energetic individuali with experience in the apartmeni 
induatry.

Amhim hmmm
m-¥.

r.jae.-ai^
/ Caarawy nan

___IB££Â AirrMsm homes

^  J Medical 
■Arts Hospital

Now hiring Dental Hyglenlal at workalte 
location.

TIX 'J Preaton Smith Unit In L.ameta. Texaa.
Monday through Friday. 8 to S 

Full time and part time poaltlona Fulltime 
allowa fully paid health and dental Inaurance 

and added beneflta 
Contact Human Reaourcea (»

Medical Arta Hoapital 
1600 N. Bryan • Lameaa, Texaa 79331 

80»-87} 2183 • 806-872-0823 fax________

wesiuin corrTAPtBE conroEAiion 
Bla Sprtaa> Tc x jm  

N laaripandlnglt* wot1trorc*.aivtis 
looking for

CAMBR-MINOKD ' 
INDIVIDUALS

wUh tttgh S ch o o l D ip lom a o r  
eqa lva lew t fo r  ftill-U m e o r  

p a rt'tlin c  em p loy m eiit
EXCCLLCPTr PAY ARD B C R E nfS 

• Shat at IB/hr • toaili 12 hr. M U

S4SS0Q • FHEOO par 
inonStOOE 

A1S%dWaianNla 
oEiaad tor arodino 

Bandam  
JoEaiade

_______ .IL IS o rS
hour M li  are aailSI*
■IptoHbnaorfuHbii*

LVH-a Naadadi
1979X»-22Sr7.00p*r 

montiDOE 
At0%dWm nieia 
odtorad tor wofMng 

evening ewii.

Pood d w lo o  
tParliarS

1296X)0parjtorei 
IfTOOliir und RoMna 

tnw . Miyiocnooi
mpnnm ptWmfwO. 

fcyfrtfftof foquiFod.

rOOO OOtVIOS iSiOTHFMHM VS
17S4i00^1.OOpar 

monftDOE 
OraduatodHKpi School 
ptua 2 year* attoortanoa. 
Praiar a C M ad Food 
Protaolon Prelaaalorwl

nOspOvnMQFMi
banaShjugnaa: 

biauranoa, RaframanL 
Day^aa, Bducalonal 

SIparKli, and 
VaoaicrY8tok Laawa. 

Com* alBtt a caraarllll

- I

ISOINoHhHwytr
StgtprtoaTaaaa

7*730
(91»)SIS-729e

Qfitfpa
Now HktrM Drfvar*
S Owner oparatora 

Start Your New Caraar 
TW e

2408 N.Bto Spitng 8t 
Mk9and,TX 
e/»at10AM

Rajponal. Long HaU. 
Tralnaaa.

Expatlaraad A OO 
OppottonMaal 

CDL Training Avatabl* 
Fof insKpsilsnosd 

Ortvara.
SwIfI Oftora: Qraal Pay 

A Danalh .
Aaaignad Equipmanl. 

Conaiatant Mtos.
Job SlabMty, TuMlon 

Raimburaamant. 
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION 
800-2B4-6786 

(aoa-fTVh min 23 yra 
etd)

DfIvfa/OTR/T aama
WE HAVE IT ALLIII
* Planly Of Fralghl
'  Good Milaa/Homa 
Tim# '•
* Excalant SanaPtf A

nva Lata Modal

DANNY HERMAN 
Local El Paao, TX 
Terminal 
1-SOO-331-3725

IM0NTAM4VI$W
LODGE

la now hkittg CNA's 
*ElBnonbonua

• O u arat

*7FaMHadday*

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

ienowhtrtng 
LVN'a/RTft

1 0 1
rofwyaar

o r e .
A M ls t a i n t  S t o r *  M a u ia s e r

s. a leader In the paint and y, naa an openiflgTor.gn

Here'a what you n t; C on^ lltlve aaUry. vacatibp pay. ipowth oimiTunlijea opmiA- nv paTiT fw lo n , con ^ n y  pam trarnTfl|. 
«»Pt®XSr3rtC<?V^i% iPM* ««ceU#ntlnauT- anoe aho^torOi) Tor Tull flme emptoyM
Here's arhat you need; High school diplo
ma or aquivawni; ability to work all achad- 
ulad nourt. valid driver s llcenae; appropri
ate vehicle Inaurance 
Pleeaa apply In parson, no phone calli
Adam Mannla, Stora Manager 
The Sbarwtn WUUams Company 
2WT Scurry St 
Big Spring. TX 7*720

Aa egaal 
«aaenua»r

PBFSmI
itohom aaS  

atoraa in Sm 
ihominQ hoidL. < 
bMMMMtytorSial 
Spring araa. 
D e a n n a  at  
1-S00-S4a-aS82 Ext. 
3006
F o a ltlo n  w ith

S K s r 's s s
Adoounimtfid 

OOfflpMlif dxp#fwio# 
p ra fa rrM . Sand 
reaumat io: P.O.Box 
21M, Big Spring, TX 
79721

motivatedig  r 
I lor 
duall 

drtvat'a loan** S travel 
air*d.WMMt 
fi449mttXO

*Sartarlyand
OtwMi *-------- - —Slllfl DOnUSOT

InauranoaS

f f^KI

IIIIIUIW M&HH
W AGESim

Tnjchdrtvara naadad tor 
oaMdwork.Mualb* 
abtetobwvaLNonaad 

toiatocatoClMeA 
COL. good dMng 

record. 01 Md 
aitoartono* hajpkd, kuck 

drtdno sKWtinos % 
mual Cai 

i-soo«96eae9 
Mon-Ftl. Sam - Spm 
No caSa aRw Spm.

Nawapapar carrier 
naadad In Bg Sprtog tor 
Lubbock Avalartch* 
Journal Qraal parMbn* 
lob tor aomaorta wRtog 
to gal up aady-LooMng

nonMi, o s p w m v  
paraon wttn good 
crartaportaHon. Call 
Mtchaal Cardartaa at 
1-906499-4091 
0d.87«3

laaiting

s n ^ _
r*gulr*d.WMIriSn'cre
267-6449
SiRISEm-----------
CHRISTIAN, or ctaan 
country. Naahvlll* 
raootdkig labal* now 
algnlng ooniraots and 
hoMIng. FREE One* 
aong audition*. 
TTwraday June 28 at 
S;00pm e  The Beat 
Waaiam Motor Lodge, 
720 W. 140, axl 177 fig

..'SSTia
x.KayboanJoralng 

without mualc. (NO 
o a A bnndaorchoIra).

TliaSnaS^^n*

a stociiia . ffatall 
axportano* 6 ouatomar 
aarvio* skM* a pkM. 
A | ^  at Big Spring

Tatomarkatara naadaJ
vWTtMMliify.
Part-lmaiFulHbn*.
Cal 4664011_________
TK* City o? ITg  
Eprinfl la rxmduoSng a 
Civl warvic* Entrance 
Exwn tor *ia poeiton of 
Fbalghlar on Saturday, 
July 21,2001. QuaMad 
applicants must be at 
laoM 18 but under. 35 
yam  of ag*. mual have 
a hhh aohool dtotoma or 
aquivalant arid hold 
Baalc FIrafightar 
CartWeat*. PrafarerK* 
wNI be given to thoa* 
applicants EM T 
Cartiflad through TDH 
.Jo apply arxT obtain 
furthar information 
contact th* Paraorwial 
Oapl. at 310 Nolan. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or cal 
915-^2346.- 
application will bs 
accaptad until 
Wadnssday, July 16, 
2001. Ths City of Big 
Spring It an Equal 
Oppenunky Emptoyar.

wamas naaoao ror
w)R aNR Monday • 

SakiRtay.MualbalS.

SRHQaagp.
Waal Taxaa Canton tor 
MHMR now hiring 
tuit-Hma and part-tlma 
OIract Cara Staff In 
Howard County. High 
School diploma/QtD 
raqukad. Salary $7.71 
par hour for fuH-lima. 
Excalant banafita lor 
full-Uma. Appicaliona 
may ba obumad at 409 
Rurwrals or by caHing 
JOeUNE 800^7-2769 
EOE
WORKATHOSS 
SlOOOesOOOkno. P T ^  
1-8069636442
Work From Homa
Upto$25-$754irPT/FT
1-806-5066916
FullmapoaMonlor

S K S S r S S K * ^
kA9mator11-7M«L
FulbanaMi Contact 
aaQon2alsz,DON

VACATKMT 
WE CAN MAPI
No 0mm-No

Ptothm

''aaer*
aroomsby

MCURmrfMMICB
a04S.Oolad*Bto

SprtoB

i m s
imr Intgpeon ayalam, 4* 
ptpaATfTwf ■ * “

*%■ai3318E.7«l

! hi 11 Hi n A  ( n n  n 11 \ I i i t ' i  i i

BUSINESS IS QROWINQI
TOWN E COUNTRY B  NOW SEBONQ AOOmONN. TEMM M B A B ia T?M"0

a AOVMCEMENT AW ItA&E 
a REQULAR R M K tmUCTURE 
a OQUJEQE TUmON REMWRSeMENT 
a 2 WEEKS PND PGR9QNAL LEA\€

OOMPCTITItNWROES 
SEMDR OmBNS THAT IMNir PART TWE 

IfORRAREWElOOlE 
ME AMOCBTO FOR AmJCATTQN

mmwmakoomm

•FULURARTTWE 
•RfM BJEEHFTS 
•SBURNCEFIAN  
•WEEKLY PAYCHECK

L7040.
. whaal. CMI

12939034

FINANCE DELL 
COMPUTER8I Evan 
wNh lea* tran parfact 
oradM 1-900-477-9016. 
C o d a  A C 2 6  
www.omcaotulone.oom

old
pupplaa to giv* away. 
Pupplaa' Mom 6 Dad 
need new horn*, too. 
7B69727
AKC Aoidan Rabtavar 
puppla*. 6 famala, 3 
mala. Great w/chSdran. 
016-7899332.
AR C l^agiatarad 
adorabta^gVxu.W H 
b* ra iC M L Jjd  July. 
Cal faav*

ForaMa: 1/4 rad and 3M' 
blua Haalan. $78. Cal 
353-4487 leave

On* tomato Chiwaiwa
Plgg>y,$100.a631701._

120dayaaame 
aacaah I 

Namebrand 
TVs. VCR*, 

furnkun, applancaa, 
ato.' 

2634316
VVl l D l ' .G  

S UP I 'L l t  S

WELDER’S
Etocironic ignkion to 

rSA200

T o M m s l i S r

sssw r
NotdoJt-youraaS tod 
C A U  1 9 0 6 6^1 7 6  
PRES IrdowiialonI 
Bantai9lD)Mlia TTOKY

Sava up to 60% on A a  
pal madtoatton* and 
aupptlaa, In c t^ n g  
Haaijgafd̂  kam aptor  
Fronm , MorafH FREE 
S U m wOO M w onlna 
www.PalCaralhLoom 
1900944-1427

aeraa,
SouOi of eify HmHa, 
corrtar of Garden 
Clly/Elbow Rd.

. Owner knanc* w/ 
SeOO/dn. $146./mn 
1-391977-2862

w m sm ::
Etantonon Cr2200E. 
9.94%  Inlaraat.- 
|117/M p. _
Ftnanoa ForaM America 
Qwitoi 900-273-7376

New to 50% okt 
OtoatoUHnga/iaw/nuet 
sal
30x50x10 WM $12,500 
rx)w$8990
90x80x14 was $27,460 
now $18,900 
60x150x14 was $62,750 
now $34960 
80x200x16 WM $87,460 
now 169900

1-8004069126

$275.initMad SA200 
Eng|nonta9d$860 
Anoaawa cixpia ■ 

PumpMaMw 
177 S E 1000,/VKhawa 

0166233156 
1686946-1080

No Credit OKI HUD, 
VA.
FHA. Cal tor Ltoanm 

1-1777 Ext1-800-501-
9618

✓  Ann* ol Qraan 
Qablaa and Th* 
Continuing Story 
Factory Saatod VHS 
Movtoa $14.99 a S6H. 
Call  Tol l  Fraa 
1606-7446245 
(^PIGTAIL) Prince 
Edwaad. Cwiada

HOME

FuafPâ l dma Drlvafa

Earn Hourly Wags 
PLUS Miiaga m is

Tto*
SigtotomarX your 

inooma I  you h*M a 
aaoondtt 

Oemlno’aPIna  
2202 Gragg

tor day 6 avantngaNNa* 
Must baabto to work

paraon: 1101*8raggSt
KMcrast Bapiat 6hurcii 
hat a poaMon avaBabia
tor Ftnartc* and Mualc

**” **a#oramtoS*to3lK 
ocmpular oparaEon and- * - - a-a------a----DOQiOtNPin^L

waanOiaosA
at 9t*

chuKh oflto*. 2000 W. 
FM706 Caaow-HBS 

*r 2709910 or 
46MM0
UaflSOO

lAaTa Is tooting tor leal 

WakalBlI, Wtohan hato.

No
Intarviawa. 

e  Mar* FHad

Warahoua* on 5 acres 
fancad lartd. good 
locatton (Snyder Irary). 
Apprcxknala^ 8600 ̂  
ft. wNh ntc* olEoaa. 
ISOO.OO moffth phra 
dapoak. CMI Waalax 
Auto Parla, Inc. 
2838000

✓  ASAP 
UQLH0AT1ONII

SubdMaXxi: ISauparlor 
pra-InButolarl pacteagM 
FasVSimpto Panakzad 
construction. Your 
fcxaalBlonkkxxptarv 
Litstims jaarranty.

1988-9669888 MiuST 
SELLtI SACR IFICE
p r k :e s ii

✓  SawmM $ 3 . ^
N a w  S u p a r
Lumbarmat* 2000. 
larger capacity, more 
opfena. Manulaclutarof 
sawmkto. adgars and 
skiddafs NORWOOD 
INDUSTRIES. 252 
SorwvW Driv*, Buffalo, 
NY 14225 FREE
wvOmWKjn
1-800-578-12363 Ext 
2000
✓  STEEL BUkJXNOi; 
Display Buildings, 
Lknkad Stock 30x40. 
40x60. 50x100. 60x150. 
80x100. Hug* Savingsi 
1-800-741-oSk  X-121

JutoMhcMaaiagtolar

Public gtoeture of affeetkNi 
ceuaea family turmoil

wheelch a ir upright 
piano. A h o rv  alarao. 

b a d ^ r a y a r a

i$l6aaor
aolh ter 939 Twin

$90, quean ait* 

I M & M S O M i l l " * *
. "c l - r   ̂ <

« e i w t w k h 4 i

k V

A n n

L a n d e r s

19091 
$300dn„$296Ayto. 
3B*drooms, 1-1/2 

Bats. Altachsd Oarage. 
Carport Central 
Haat/Ak. Fancad. 

Mercy School.
Qood Cradk taquirad 

915677-OOM
2 Story on 15 acres, 
wal.oUbuildtogs 1804 
Oixia. $70,000 Call 
Laaha at Home 
Reaftots. 263-1284
36R. 2 bath Mobile 
Home with carpon on a 
nica lot in Coahoma 
Lera of atocaga, kg k/BR 
ctosat garden tob, axsa 
appl. nagottabto CMI 
Irarra at 394-4424 or 
Coldwal Banker Elton 
Phillips Realtors 
267-3061
✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
Q O V ' T  6 BANK 
FORECLOSURES!
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINGS CALL 
1-800-338-0020 ext 
9811
✓  ASAP HOME 
UQUIDATIONI!

sStovtotorTlS akgrarnr 
pra-lnaMatorJ padragM 
Faal/SImpto 
Moddarlzad
construction. Your 
tomdalortSoorpton 
LItatime warranty 
Ratorancaa/Datais 
1-888-966-4866 MUST 
SELL!! SACRIFICE 
PRICE!'
✓  F O R E C L O S E D
G O V T HOMES' $0 OR 
LOW  DOWN! TAX 
R E P O S  6
BANKRUPTCIES' OK 
C R E D I T I  F O R
L I S T I N G S  C A L L  
1900-501-1777 ext 
9813
BY OWNER In g ro u ^  
pool, plus many mors 
wnarMtoe 3BR. 2 bato.
1 car gar Opsn h o u M  
Sat 6-239-24 6
Sat. 6 Sun 6-30^-1 
from 9am to Spm. 3215 
Duka Avs. Asking 
$69,000 Ownar MUST 
and WILL sail to lha 
highest bidder on 
7-291. Ownar has to* 
right to rakis* any bid.

__________
Caraac ku Baanania

OpanHouMSaLA 
S*xv 19pm. or any 
•ma by 1 ^2 5 0 6 . 
2 9 0 6 , i ^ S t t .  
%tonloalo6 3213Fann 
CM 916620-9648 

For Sato By Ctomar 
2506Lynn4bd.2bl 
1800 sq. t. Ig. a4ng 
area, nawcaapal 
$aM00 2646902.

Baaouivahoma 4bato 
S Bdmr. lacr* lot. 
$210000 267-3842

Daar Ann Landera: I am a 
36-yaar-old laablan who has 
recently come out o f the 
cloeet. 1 told my family and 
cloae friends about my sex
ual orientation when I met 
the love of my life. "Alice* 
and I are now living togeth
er.

My family 
teemed very ‘ 
su p portive  
when I told 
them, but 
t h i n g s  
haven't been 
going as 
smoothly as 
I had hoped 
My nephew 
had a birth
day party a 
few weeks 
ago, and
Alice and I were invited 
We sat next to each other 
on the sofa, and I rested my 
hand on her leg. My sister 
was appalled. She said 1 am 
no longer welcome in her 
home.

I didn't realize that simple 
gesture would be so offen
sive. I have apologized and 
promised to avoid public 
displays of affection, toward 
Alice at future family gath
erings, but it has made no 
difference. My entire family 
is in turmoil, and everyone 
is fighting. Please help us 
resolve this. -  Hurting in 
Ohio

Dear Ohio: For openers, 
you should keep your 
hands off Alice's lec. The 
public display of affection 
did not sit well with the 
family, as you now know 
only too well. 1 suggest you 
reiterate your apology, and 
I hope for the sake of all 
involved that it will be 
accepted.
Dear Ann Landers: Several 

months ago, I discovered an 
e-mail correspondence 
between my husband and 
another woman. It con 
tained intimate details of 
their affair

I was devastated and con
fronted 'Harry ■ He wanted 
to work things out and 
promised not to see the 
other woman again. He said 
he truly loves me and the 
affair was a huge mistake. 
We began seeing a mar
riage counselor, and, little 
by little, our relationship 
has improved. In fact, it is 
now better than ever.

The problem is my par
ents. 'They say, 'Once a 
cheater, always a cheater.* 
They refuse to forgive 
Harry and are convinced

that be wUl-bnat me again.
I want to aava my marriage, 
Ann. How can I get my par
ents to relent? -  Carrie In 
NewHarapehlre

Dear New Tlampshire 
Why are your parents in 
this picture? If you're old 
enough to be married, you 
should be old enough to run 
your own life. Your parents 
should butt out, and you 
and Harry should continue 
with the Joint counseling 
program. I wish you well.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
14-year-oId girl, and I'm 
afraid my best friend, 
'K aren ,' Is anorexic. 1 
spend a lot of time with 
her, and I've never seen her 
eat. I know for a fact she 
misses lunch because she 
hides in the library during 
lunch break. Karen has lost 
at least 10 pounds in the 
last month. She is always 
cold and sometimaa misses 
her period. She also uses 
diet pills. When I asked her 
about it, she denied there 
was a problem.

I finally decided an adult 
needed to be involved, so I 
told my gym teacher. She 
agreed that Karen looks a 
lot thinner The gym 
teacher called Karen s 
mother, but nothing hap
pened. Her mom said she 
hadn't noticed any weight 
loss I called Karen's moth
er myself, and she admitted 
she hasn’t yet-mentioned 
the anorexia to Karen. I got 
the impression she wasn't 
planning to talk about it 
ever

Karen is my best friend, 
and I want to help her. 
What can I do"* -- Worried 
in Pittsburgh

Dear Pittsburgh Karen is 
lucky to have a fnend like 
you. Call Karen s mother 
again, and tell her Ann 
Landers says her daughter 
needs counseling at once, 
because she has an illness 
that could be fatal.

That first kiss, that first 
embrace .. Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? 'How We Met* is a 
collection, o t  santimantal 
love stories will make a lar- 
rific gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-address^, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this jncludes postage 
and handling) to: How We 
Met. c/o Ann Landers. P O. 
Box 11562. Chicago. IL 
60611-0562 (in Canada, 
$6.50)

BaauliliJl home sit* in 
conipastra astato naar 
country club-ownar 
Rnanca 4ad*t-$SOO
dn $103 13 a mo., 3 9 
acrK$500dn $10920 
a mo . 3.8 acres S5(X) 
dn $121 33 a mo aH 
11.7 acres $1000 dn 
$333 66 a mo Ph 
2633097
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DELIVERS! 10 YEARS 
P A Y O F F I  3
BEDROOM. 2 BATHS 
• ONLY$206/MOI - 
USA HOMES - MUSIC 
C ITY MALL-  $500  
down. 8 %  txad apr. 120 
m o n tw . M th  i 
credi 91!
60x14 n 2BR C#ilif>g 
fans, caqxxl porch. 1 
1/2 mi from city hmrts 
on 2 1/2 aeraa Would 
trad* tor madxxn siz* 
2BR horn* So o< 18lh 
CM 267-2053
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9166606406
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Sorry, nopals
408 1/2 W. 
Efaewrvy 

Bis paid $2
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Sorry, no pals
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CO U R TYA R D  
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patioa 
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•Most Utilities 

Paid
•Senior Cittaaos 
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•I A 3 Bedroom 

KNDimtohad 
HMWMII.I.
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Eft. 1 bdr. 6 2 Ixk. 
kt)nit22Sto$296 
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S7«17
U'.FURNISHED 

HOUSES
1.2 6 3BR houaas arxl 
2W  apartments Stove 
6 Frig furnished 
2634410.
I l l  E 169t - 3BR. Naw 
paM A carpet Gas A
water pNO. $465/nx> 
$200/dap. Ratorances 
laqtorad CM 2679667

1202 Main 
2Bdnm.1tM»r 

$266910 $10(Mtop 
2631792 or 2649006

1220E.16TK 
3 tx9.2 Hh. oomptotofy 
lamodetod, keah pMnt 

new caipat CAVA 
$S5(Vmn «  dapoak CM 

2 6 7 -2 »
1505 Owana. 2 bdrT 
ibath. No Pata. Call 
267-3641 or 270-7300

1602EaalStr 3Bdrm.i 
bMh CM 267-3641 or 
270-7309

1906 Kanhtoky 
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m e ^ A . v * r y a K r
$360Ano 263-M16 or 
2647726
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$ e 0 lW < g »8 90l
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3BR Ibath. 1410 
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$450/mo $2<X)/dap
267-8867

901 E.ia0i
3BR Ibaii 

CH/Acartwt 
Waiarpiad 

$42S*no$20(VdBp 
2631792 or 2646006 '

910 East 6th 2 bdr. 
Ibath No Pets Call 
267-3841 or 270-7308

For Rant 3 bdr., 
Ibath. Marcy Etom. 
HouaaAto
$49S^E)upWx- 
Carport, $ 4 ^ m n  Call 
balDia 1pm, 2649907
Homes tor rant. What 
do you want? 3 br 
$400/mn, 2 bdr
$300mn A toss. LodWig 
lor dapandabto rardars 
Moran O 267-7380
Large, vary ctoan 2BR 
w/dan. nica kitchen, 
fenced backyard CM  
267-7659
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

TIlP ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, June 

25, the 176th d4y o f  1001. 
There are 189 d^ys left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On June 25, 1876, Lt. Col. 
George A. Custer and his 
Seventh Cavalry were 
wiped out by Sioux and 
Cheyenne Indians in the 
Battle of the Little Bighorn 
in Montana.

On this date: ,
In 1788, the state of 

Virginia ratified the U.S. 
CottitIttttiW.

In 1868, norida, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Georgia, North 
Carolina and South 
Carolina were re-admitted 
to the Union.

In 1906, a love triangle 
came to a violent end atop 
New York’ s Madison 
Square Garden as architect 
Stanford White, the build
ing’s designer, was shot to 
death by Harry Thaw, the.

jealous husband of Evelyn 
Nesbit.

In 1942, some 1,000 British 
Royal Air Force bombers 
raided Bremen, Germany, 
during World War II.

In 1950, war broke out in 
Korea as forces from the 
communist North invaded 
the South.

In 1951, 50 years ago, the 
first commercial color tele
cast took place as CBS 
transmitted a one-hour spe
cial from New York to four 
other cities.

In 1962, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the use of 
an unofTlcial, non-denomi- 
national prayer in New 
York State public schools 
was unconstitutional.
 ̂ th 1978, fqrmer White 

Hqjase Counsel John W. 
Dean , began testifying 
before the Senate Watergate 
Committee.

In 1988, American-born 
Mildred G illars, better 
known during World War II 
as “ Axis Sally” for her Nazi 
propaganda broadcasts, 
died in Columbus, Ohio, at 
age 87. (Gillars had served 

^12 years in prison for trea-.

son.)
In 1995, Warren Burger, 

the 15th chief justice of the 
United States, died in 
Washington at age 87.

Ten years ago: Following 
months o f unsuccessful 
talks among Yugoslavia’s 
six republics about the 
future of the federation, the 
western republics of 
Croatia and Slovenia 
declared their indepen
dence.

Five years ago: A truck 
bomb killed 19 Americans 
and injured hundreds At a 
U.S. military housing com
plex in Saudi Arabia.
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Newsday Crossword BIQ STUFF by SNrtey Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Storm drain 
6 Kett of the 

comics
10 Matures • ^
14 Cost
15 Goatee 

location
10 Puff of smoke 
17 Medical 

diagnostic 
technique

19 Overdue
20 Give back
21 Th€ ̂  Hunter

Riro film)
23 Bom; Fr.
24 America’s 

Unde
20 In a chair 
20 Draft

organization;
Abbr.

31 Stare
open-mouthed 

34 Swiss peak 
30 L i v e ( r e v e l )  
37 Concert 

instrumem
41 Neck part
42 Aristocracy
43 Be aware ol
44 Large doga 
40 Actress

Barbara 
47 Magnavox 

oornpelilor 
4 0 B o r i e ^  
^ ^ a n d O o i a

Ml

00 Women's 
wear

00 Gen. Robt,__
09 Leave out
70 Boundaries
71 Undercover 

drug agent
72 City housing: 

Abbr.
73 Rope's 

slipknot

DOWN
1 Cowboy-bool 

attachment
2  ______Stanley

Gardner
3 Skater 

Katarina
It brown 

ings up, 
as a child 

0 Author 
Umberto

7 Dull sound
8 Fork prong
9 Mountains in 

Chile
10 Leather tool
11 National Zoo 

attraction
12 Lauder ol 

cosmetics
13 Hasto 
18 Became

tangled 
Game

4 Light 
9 Bnnc

22 Gather grain 
25 Maples and 

Gibbs
27 Similarly
28 Carry a tune
29 Night sight
30 X-ray vision, 

eg.
32 "Common 

Sense" writer
33 Goes in 
30 Serenity

38 Sahara and 
Gobi

39 Sir _
Coward

40 Possesses
45 Statuesc^.,
50 Playwright 

Hinrik
51 Cash, casually
52 Pacific island 

group
54 Like llte old 

bucket of song
57 Kids’ summer
. spot
58,Leave the 

stage
60 Italian resort
01 Therefore
02 Fr. lH)ly 

women
03 Existence: Lat.
85 "Just a r
67 Part of fS lF
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